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Mi

Ti^f^1l'\\-\T Eighty-five Members on North Central Faculty for Fall
± CL^U-liy Semester; Several New Members on Teaching Staff;

Charles Read of San Diego Exchanges Positions for the Year With Miss Paul-
ine Everett.

Frederic G. Kennedy

Walter C. Howes

Miss Conah Mae Ellis

Lowell C. Bradford

Principal

Vice Principal

Girls' Adviser

Boys' Adviser

Oiiice

Miss llrliii Hiiiii'ki', Miss I'urdii Davis.

English

Miss Emma K. Clarke (Head), Miss Helen
Clevelaiul, Miss Cracc CamplH'll, Miss Nel-
lie M. t'atton. Miss Christine MeHae, Miss
.leaniiette Maltby, Mrs. Ciraee Douglas
I.eonanI, Miss Mary MeKeiina, Mrs. Flor-
eiiee Parish, Miss Catherine Parker, Miss
Kleanor Peter.s<Mi, Miss Jessie Powell, Mi.ss

Murjraret Kawlings, Miss Mal)el Sainmons,
Mi.ss Anna B. Savre, Miss IJelle Wynne.

Mathematics

\V. W. ,Iones (Head), K. A. Baldwin, Robert
K. Barnard, Miss Helen Biiniluiin, ,[. ().

Keker, P. H. N'ytraard

Home Economics

Miss Bessie Craliani (Head), Miss Kmma
Dahjuest, Miss Christine Neunian, Miss
iies MeHugh, .Miss .Vgnes .\vent.

Music

C. Olin Hiee, Lowell C. Bradfonl.

Physical Education

.Miss KIsa Pinkhani (Girls' Head), Miss Catlv-
erine Dittehrandt, ,1. Wesley Taylor (Boys'
Head), (Miy (). Barnes.

Manual Arts

J. D. YoiiMftman (Head), Karl C. Krazler,
(ie()rge i'liecKlorson.

Foreign Languages

Miss Margaret Felir (Head), Miss Bertha
Boehme, Miss Mary Evans, Miss .Julia A.
Hernumn, Miss Helen M. Prince, Miss
Kranees 'I'heis.

Social Studies

T. (). Uani.sey (Head), .Miss Catherine Be-
niiss, .\rehie Buekley, Charles A. Chandler,
.Miss .Mary Sidney Mitchell, Cliarles R.
Randall, Cleorge Sander, Miss Neva B.
Wiley, .1. Walter Williams.

Fine Arts

Miss F.thel .\shley. Miss Caroline Riker.

Study Halls

Mrs. Hennine Bayli.s, Mrs. Clara Cowley,
Mrs. Clladys Dunphy.

Library

Miss Mary Bacon (Head), Miss Marian Han-
ford.

Commercial

A. (). Stricter (Head), Miss Mary Paulson,
Miss Lillian Robinson, Miss Violet Stark-
weather, Miss Ruth Winkley, Cliarles Read,
Miss .Muriel .\llison. Miss Martlia Wartin-
liee.

Science

A. W. S. Endslow (Head), Ernest Hlx, E.
F. Mennet, I.. G. MinanI, Paul Neuraan,
J. I,. Sloanaker, A. I,. Smitl^ Miss Wil-
helmiiie 'I'imm.

Journalism

Miss Marv McKenna.

Printing

E. J. Griffin (Head), Joe Stroud, Leo Per-
rault, Maynard Rikerd, L. H. Bates.

Book Room

Miss Dorothy Bradford.
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Principars Message

'I'o Members of llic .(.•iiiii.-irv ( lass of 1938:

Goodbyes are usually light and pleasant—just a friendly hand shake, a

word of well-wishing, a smile, and then "goodbye"—that's all. But first, be-

cause I am sincerely interested in your continued success, let me refer you to

a few of the advantages I hope each one of you may have enjoyed in NortJi

C^entral

:

All o|)portunily to a))praise yourself; to discover your interests; to

learn of your limitations as well as your abilities.

An opportunity to learn through ad\isers aiul printed material wh;il

kinds of work and service make up adult living in America today.

(iood hooks and the joy of reading.

Iiilroduetion to the nature and extent of the world of knowledge, its

classification and how and where you may get information when it is wanted.

A training and praetiei' in logical reasoning through study; mental disci-

pline and growth through study aiul completion of courses.

An opportunity for j)ersonality growth and character development

through engaging in the many coojjerative i)roje<'ts and experiences of scliool

life.

(jrowth; change; becoming a new person, seeing for the first time the

power of education; new apjjreciation, meanings, possibilities.

These are some of the things you now leave behind you in North Central.

But having been here may you more certainly enjoy similar advantages else-

where.

Goodbye! and (iood lAick !

Pitife thirtci'n
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Honor Awards

Scholastic—

i'lie followiiif; iiaiiud students are to rtctive tlu- Scholastic Honor Award.

'I'lie four-year average must l)e A or M. (n-ou)) one is liiglu'st ; others follow

bv differences of one-foiirtli i>r;ule-i)()i?its

:

Marftart't Lucille I'Mynii

I.ouisf Swan
.laequelyii Beatrice KeUiiiaii

HutI' Kicliardsuii

Harriet Wyse
\'ir(tinia Dunbar

,Iaiie Stevens

Florence Maurite .lolinson

Marv Kniilv Kiiaack

Hetty Aldene Sliriver

I'earl Duitch

HIcliard F,. Richards

F,velyn Merle Fisher

Hazel Johnston

Fjlmcr K. N'eustel

Willard Outlaw

Charles H. Hoyt
Thomas McKay
Jack (;. Danfi>rtli

Frances Walker

Victoria Faraca

Tom Solinsky

Jolwinna N'an Scli<K)rl

Leslie {'oshy

Margaret Fierce

Special—

For services within the school in some particular activity for wliich no re-

muneration or credit is given, such as tile wide use of a sjjecial talent, out-

standing achievement, leadership or effectiveness of service:

Irene Albright—Girls" League

Hi Ity Allen—Ciirls" League

K Allen—Stage

William K. liyers - .Student Activities and

H<;ys' Federation

William Carey— Pul>li<-ation.s

We ley C(H>lbaugli—.Stmlent Activities and

H.-md

.lack Cottingliam—Publications

Hertha DeFoe—Girls" League

Pearl Duitch—Student Activities and Girls"

League

Jacquelyn Beatrice Feltman—Girls' League

Margaret Lucille Flynn— Girls" League

.loe Gregory— Hoys" Federation

George Jackson—Student Activities and Boys'

Federation

l\it/c fourteen

Mary Kmily Knaack—Ciirls" League

Alene Lind(|uist—Student Activities and Girls'

League

I'aul McKliniey— Hoys" Federation

Willard Outlaw—Publicatlims

Sylvia Marie Kehfeldt—Music

ili.ward (i. Hice— Hand

Iticliard K. Richards — Student Activities,

Hoys' Federation, Publications and Hand

Ralph Russell—Art

Tom .Solinsky— Publications

L<niise Swan—Girls" League

D(;rothy Alice Tesch—Girls" I>eapue, Publica-

tions and Music

R icliard L iiger— Publications

Harriet Wyse—Girls' League
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Aasal, Gl.ENN
Major—Commercial

Stage Crew, '37.

Ai.KXANDER, Roy
Major—Commercial

Allen, K
Major—Manual Arts

Stage Crew, '35, '35, '37.

Stage Manager, '37.

("round Squad, '3.^, '37.

C hairman of Arrangements Com.

.\.\DERsoN, Helen O.
Major—Commercial

News Rep ,
'35.

Miking. '34, '35.

Slip Collector, '35, '36.

.\.\i>Kirs, Don
Major—Manual Arts

JAhUADY 1

1^.
Ai.BHioHT, Irene

Major—Social Studies
Senior B Class V. Pres.
Athletic Board, '36, '37.

Latin Club, *36, '37.

Tennis. '33, '36. '37. Captain.
Av^t. Head of V. }•'.. Dept.
Senior A Class V. Pres.
Track, "35, '36, '37.

.MIActivity Letter.
Basehall, '37.

Volley Ball, *35. '36.

Soccer, '36.

Ai.i.FN, Bettv
Major— Comtncrcial

(iirls* League Secy., '37.

Central Council, '37.

A. S. C, '37.

Operetta Dancing. '36.

Secy. Social Service Dept.
Red Cro.ss Rep., '3.v

(iirls' League Honor Roll, Five
Times.

(Iirls' League Rep., '37.

,\i,i,EN, Lily
Major-^Homc Economics

Soccer Team
Volleyball team
Slip Collector, '35.

Itig Cousin, '35.

Anokkson, E. William
Major—Social Studies

Atkinson, Jack
Major—Mathemat ics

Aviation Club, '35.
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Bailkv, Licii.i.E F.
Major—Commcrciat

Track, 'iS.

A. S. c. -iy.

C'enlral Council, '37.

Girls' I^eague Rep., '.37.

Slip Collector, '3.=;, '36.

lUvi.KV, Harold J.
Major—Social Studies

•I'rack. '35.

K< d. Rep., '36.

Comanche Guard, '37.

Bkkkman, Mildsed
Major —Home EeoHomics

Spanish Club, '37.

Library Rep., '37.

Baseball. '35.

Slip Collector, '34, '3.S.

Big Cousin, '35, '36.

Bkko. Roi.i.ani> r,KK
Major—Manual Arts

RoTTS, Clko Mahjorik
Major—Home Heouomics

Kniereil From L. C. in '36.

Operetta Dancing, '37.

Volleyball, '36.

May Day Dance. '37.

Tamarack Rep., '37.

Big Cousin. '36, '37.

JAhUADV

1

Hard, Isarki.

Major—Social Studies
Afl Staff, '36.

I,ihrar>' Rep., '35.

Beekman, Charles
Major—Science

News Rep., '35.

Bknnett, Zei.da
Major—Co*n mcrcial

BoDviN, Harold Neill
Major—Science

Hand. "36, '37.

IVp Band. *3&. '37.

Theater Masque, '34, '35. "36, *37.

Delta Hi jinx. '35.

Komany Rendezvous, '36.

Pej) Band on Parade, '36, '37.

Mahque Moods, "35.

BowKRS, Lorai nk
Major—Commcrcia I

Page xcvcntrcn
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Brandt, Carl
iV/flJor—Sciciu c

Bfi.i.is, Marian
Major-^Social Studivs

Student Conduct Board, *36. '^7.

Senior Counselor. '37.

Girls' League Honor Roll
Seven Times

Roll Checker. '36.

BvERS, William E.
Major—Science

A. S. C, '37.

Presi<lent, *37.

Roys' Fed. Kxecutivr Council.
"36, '37.

t'ommunity Service Head, '36.

Personal Service Head, '37.

Traffic Squad, *35, *36, '37.

Hand. '34. '35, '36, '37.

Track. '36. '37.

Senior Dramatics Class Play
"Barretts of Wimpole Street."

Debate Squad, '36, '37.

Pep Band, '34, '36, '37.

Carkv. Bill
Major—Science

News Staff. *37.

Asst. Editor of Tamarack. '3S.

Traffic Squad, '36.

Senior Dramatics, Cla.ss Play.
"Barretts of Wimpole Street,"

Lead.
Tamarack Rep .

'36.

News Rep., '34.

Fed. Rep.. '35.

Football, *34.

Civic Affairs Com. Chairman.
Gym Monitor, '35, '36, '37.

Chapman, H arold
Major—Scieuce

.\viation Club, '34, '35.

Tennis, '35. '36.

COmanche Guar<l, '36.

JAhUADY 1006

Page eighteen

Bi'ttULKK, Hikb
Major—Social Studies

Entered From L. C in '36.

liuRcKR. Frank
Major—Science

Hand. '35. '36, '37.

l.atin Club. '36, '37.

A S. C. '37.

Senior B Treasurer.
Basketball. '36, '37.

Football. '37.

Senior Prom Com., '38.

Advertising Manager, '37.

Cam tbkll. Don
Major—Mathematics

Carlson. Eleanor
Major—Commercial

Library Rep., '35.

Book room. '35, *36, '37.

Basketball. '35.

Baseball. '35.

V'ollcyball, '35.

Girls* League Honor Roll, Five
Times.

Chapman. Walter
Major—Mathematics

Banfl. '35. '36. '37.

Stamp Club, '35. '36.
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ClIRISriAH, PATLINK
Major— Com mcrcial

Girls' LeaRiic Honor Roll, Three
Times,

dirls' League Rep.. '35.

Library Monitor, '35, '36.

Tenni.s. *35, '36.

Slip Collector, '35.

CoLMAH, John
Major—Mathem a t ics

Boys' Fed. Rep., '36.

News RepM '34.

Library Monitor, '35.

COOLBAUCII, Wes
Major—Scien cc

Band, '35, '36, '37.

Librarian, '37.

Drum Major. '37.

Fed. Rep., "34.

Executive Council, '36, '37.

Conduct Board, '37.

Ground Squad, '35, '36. '37.

Lieutenant. *36.

Commi.ssioner, '37.

A. S. C, '35, '36, '37.

Cosby, Leslie
Major—Mathematic

Senior A Honor Roll.
Fed. Rep . '35.

CouLTAS, Leola
Major—Social Studies

Ad StafL '36, '37.

JAhUADY lOCx!)

MUM

4^

Coi.Bv, Arline
Major—Commcrrial

Girls' League Rep., '34.

Library, *35.

Locker Monitor, *37.

Slip Collector, '34. '35, '36. '37.

Connors, Jack
Major—Social Studies

CoRBETT, Frances
Major—Social Studies

Kntered From Bonncrs Ferry,
'35.

Tennis, '36, *37.

Roll Checker, '36. "37.

Girls' League Honor Roll, Four
'I'inies,

CoTTiNtiHAM, Jack
Major—Commercial

Business Manager of Tamarack.
Ad Staff. '36, *37.

Manager, '37.

C"oi-i.TER, Virginia
Major—Hom<

Tamarack Rep., '35

All-Activity Letter,
Ilaseball. '35.

Volleyball. '35, '36.

Rasketball. '36.

Soccer. '36.

Track. '36.

(iym Monitor, '35

Library Monitor,

liconotnics

"36.

35.
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1

Craig, Catiikrine
Major—Social Studies

Spanish Club. '36, '37.

\'. Pres., 37; Secy., '37.

All Activity Letter. '36.

C on Deputy, '37.

Senior Dramatics,
"Barretts of Wimpole Street.

Sli[) Collector, '36, '37.

Crow, Rctii
Major—Art

Art I'Mitor of Tamarack.
Decoration Dept. Head, *37.

( on Deputy. '37.

Central (."ouncil, '37.

Slip Collector, '35. '36. *37.

A. S. C, *37.

(lirls* l^ea^iic Honor Roll. Six
Times.

An Club. "35. '36. '37.

\" IVcs .
'36, '37.

Library Rep., '36.

Library Monicor, '37.

Dami.kn. Ione
Major—Commercial

Slip Collector, '36.

DA.NfroRTH, Jack
Major—Art

Senior A Honor Roll
Art Club. '35. '36, '37.

Treasurer, '36.

Aviation Club, *35.

La 'I'ertulia, '36. '37.

V. Pres.. '37.

(Iround Squad. '37.

I'ed. Rep.. '36.

News Staff. '37.

Tamarack Staff. '38.

Comanche (Uiard, *37.

Con Deputy. *36.

Skating Com., *37.

Dk Rosiiia. Don
Major—Social Stuthc

C(Hnanche fluard. '36.

(ironnd Squad, '36

Red and Hlack Hi V. '37.

A

^^^^

Cross. Marjorik
Major—Commercial

Senior Dramatics,
•"Barretts of Wimpole Street.

Senior B Class Secy,
t'ootball Princess Court.
>Iip i olltctor, *37.

IvoU Checker, '35.

Cummins, John W.
Major—Art

Orchestra, '35, '36, '37.

Cross Country, '35.

Track, '35, '36.

Track Manager, '37.

.Mumni Com.
Outside Mnlertainmeiit Com.

DAnu;REN, Jerry
Major—Mathematics

Track, '35. '36, '37.

Cross Country, '35.

Basketball, '36.

Fed. Rep.. '36, '37.

Comanche (»uard, '37.

Civic Affairs Com ,
'37.

-New Boys* Stag Com ,
'37.

I)k I'tiK. IIkhtha
Major~M iisic

I entral Council, '37.

Roll Checker, '35, '36.

' )rchestra, '35, '36, '37.

fiirls' League Orch., '36. '37.

Head of Big Cousins. '37.

Dk Kf:R, Norman
Major—Manual Arts

(»rchestra. '35, '36.

I'affc ttveitty



DoEPKK. Dorothy
Majorsoctal Studies

News Rep ,
•34, '36.

Slip Collector, '34, '35.

Girls' League Rep., '34.

Library Monitor, '35, *36.

Doll Shop. '36.

(lyin Monitor, *36.

I,ihrary Rep .
"35.

Roll Checker. "36. '37.

DuNitAR, Virginia
Major—For. Languages

Senior A Honor Roll.

Senior Counselor, *37.

Girls' League Honor Roll, Nine
Times.

Central Council, '37.

A. S. C "37.

Con Deputy. '37.

Math Club. '37.

Amores Lihrornni, '35. '36, '37.

La Tertulia, '37.

Tennis, '35

News Staff. *37.

Tamarack Staff, '38.

KSPE, EVF-LVN
M ajor—Home lico » om ics

nig Cousin. '35, '36, '37.

May Dance, '37.

Library Monitor, '35.

XdCRO
jAhUADY 1006

Faraca, Victoria
Major—So cial St tidies

Spanish Club, '36. '37.

V. Pres., '37; Pres., '37.

All-Activity Letter, '36.

Tennis. '36, '37

Con Deputy. '37.

Doll Shop. '36.

Operetta Dancing, *35. '36, '37

Senior Dramatics.
"Barretts of Wimpole Street.*

May Day Festival. '36.

Senior A Honor Roll.

Ffi.tman, Jacqukuyn
Major—For. Languages

Senior A Honor Roll
V. Pres. of Girls' League.
Operetta Dancing, '36

Tennis Team, '36. '37.

Library Rep., '36.

Girls* League Honor Roll. Four
Times.

J
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Dl lTl ir, I*FARI,

Major—For. Languages
Senior A Honor Roll.

Central Council. '37.

A. S. C. '37.

Secy, '37.

Conduct Board, *37.

Baseball, '35. *36, "37.

Volleyball. "35, '36, '37.

Operetta. "Margie Goes Mod-
ern," '35.

International Club, '36, '37.

Pres.. '37.

(Jirl.s' League Honor Roll. Six
Times.

Dunton, La Vrrnk
Major—Commercial

iCvANs, Lewis
Major—Science

Football, '35. '36.

Kifle Club. '35.

Tamarack Rep.. *35.

Fari.ine, Loris
Major—Man ual Arts

Football. '34.

Basketball. "34. '35. '36.

Baseball Manager, '36.

Athletic Board, '36

Comanche Guar<l, '35, "36.

Fed. Rep.. '35.

Tamarack Rep., '37.

News Rep.. '36

Spanish Club, '36. '37.

FisiiKR, Evelyn
Major—Commercial

Girls' League Honor Roll, Eight
Times

Library Monitor, '35. '36, '37.

Senior A Honor Roll

Page txventy-onc
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I'lynn. Margaret 1.i:cii.i,k

Major—For. Languages
Pres. of Girls' League.

3.^ '36.

Head, '37.

Three aiu!

onor Roll, I'^iKhl

l^ibrary Rep.,
Library Dept
(IraHuated in

half N'ears.

("lirls" League
Times.

All-Activity Letter, '37.

La Tcrtulia, '36, *37.

Pres ,
'36.

Math Club, '37.

Senior A Honor Roll.

Cable, George
Major— Manual Arts

One-

Gakpi NER, Eugene
Major—Scicncc

Kntered From Seattle, '34

Stamp Club, '34.

Library Monitor, '37.

Ked. Rep.. '35, '37.

Kootball, '36.

Tenni.s, '36, '37.

Traffic Squad, *37.

Gi.oTii, Margukrite
Major—Science

Ad Staff for News antl Tama-
rack.

Orchestra, '37.

Chorus, "Carmen," '35.

CiRKGORY. Joe
Major—Science

Senior A Class Pres.
Senior B Class Pres.
Ivxecutive Council, *37

Community Service Dept. Head.
'37.

Dance Committee, '37.

Orchestra, '34, '35. '36.

S. P. Q. R , *36, '37.

Pres ,
'37.

(iolf Team, '36, '37.

Captain, 37.

A. S. C, '37.

Senior Prom Committee.
.\cws Rep., "37.

Page txventy-two
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FrAZIER, UvEtYK

Major—Social Studies
Golf Team, '37.

Operetta. '36.

-MI-Activity Letter. '36.

Slip Collector, '36.

( lym Monitor, '35.

Gage, Fred
Major—Socia I Studies

Fed. Rep.. '35.

Fire Squad, '37.

Library Rep., '37.

Track, '36.

Football, '36.

Gates, Hazei. Rae
Major—Home Economics

Baseball, '35.

Girls' I/eague Rep., '35.

Big Cousin, '35, '36, '37.

Slip Collector. '35.

Gralpman, Clarence
Major—Commercial

Iagen, Hi-nry
Major—Science
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HOLI-INGSWOKTU, RaV

Major-—M atixcmatics

Fed. Rep., '35. '36.

Tamarack Rep ,
'35, '36.

News Staff, '37.

Tamarack Class History Chair
man.

News Rep., *37.

HoNsiiELL. Acnes
Major—Home Uconomics

All-Activity Letter, '36.

May Festival, '37.

llaseball. '34, '36.

Volleyball. '35. *36.

ilasketball. '36.

Soccer, '36.

Track, '36.

llOYT, ClIARI.ES
Major- -Scicticf

Senior A Honor Roll.

Operettas, "Hollywood Hound,"
lead; "The Count aiul tlu-

Co-ed."
Chorus, "Faust," '37.

Traffic Squad, *37.

(.'omanche Guard, '37.

iNi.MAM, GeRTRUDK
Major—Mathcmatus

Girls' League Honor Roll, Three
Times.

News Staff, '37.

Nurse Messenger, '35.

Jay, Grace
Major—Com mcrcial

Girls' League Chorus, '36.

Graduated in Three and One-
half Years.

Hoij.isTKR. KiJNA May
Major—Home Economics

Volleyball, '35.

I.ocker Monitor, '35.

liaseball. '35.

Flower Com. Chairman, '37.

Girls' l«eague Rep.. *37.

Howard, Darrkll
Major—Mathematics

Kntered From Rogers. '35.

Football, '35, '36.

Track, '35, '37.

Ground Squad, '37.

Fire Squad. '37.

Library Monitor, '37.

Comanche (>uard. '37.

Math Club, '36, '37.

Hui.i. Marion
Major- i'or. Lantfuagcs

News Staff, '37.

Tamarack Staff, '37.

Con Deputy, '37.

Girls' League Rep., '33, '34.

Roll Checker. '37.

Scriptorian, "35, '36.

International, '33, '34. '36.

•37.

Secretary. '37.

Spanish Club. '37.

Football Princess Court.

Jackson, George
Major—Manual Arts

Yell Leader. '36, '37.

Senior A Yell Leader.
N. C. Hi-Y Club. '35.

Delta Club, '36.

President, '37.

Student Conduct Hoard Presi-

dent, '37.

.\. S. C, '35. '36.

Secretary, '37.

Kasketball, '36, '37.

Fed. Rep .
'35. '36.

Dept. Head. '37.

J K N N 1 .N < ;S . M A H I ( t H 1 1 . M A K

Major Home llcononiics

Gym Monitor. '35.

Con Deputy, '37.

Page ttventy-four



Johnson. Florence Maurite
Major—Social Studies

Senior A Honor Roll.

Girls' l.caKue Honor Holl, Nine
Times.

Perfect Atiendance Four Years.

Tamarack Rep., '35.

dirls' lyCaKUc Rep ,
*36.

Central Council, '36.

A. S. C, '36.

Girls' League Chorus, '36.

AII Aclivity Letter.

Library Rep., '37.

Con Deputy, '37.

Senior Counselor, '37.

Johnston, Hazee Fredna
Major—Commfrcial

All-.\clivity Letter, '36.

Orchestra, '3.S, '35, '37.

Typing Award.
News Rep., '37.

Girls' League Rep., '36.

Girls' League Honor Roll,

Times.
Senior A Honor Roll.

JAnUADY IQ06

JoROKS, Glen
Major—Science

Kki.sey, Virginia
Major—Social Studies

(lirls* I^eague Rep., '36.

Office Messenger, '36, '37.

Winner Tamarack Contest, '36.

Senior Counselor, *37.

Scriptorian, '37.

(lolf Team. '36, '37.

Captain, '37.

Athletic Board, '37.

Golf Ketter, '37.

Footi)an Princess Court.
Girls' League Honor KoU, Tlnne

Times.

KiNAKD. I.VMAN
Major— Com merdal
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loir NSON, M AlUA J .

Major—Comm crc ia I

.Vews Staff. '37.

Tamarack Staff, *37.

Operetta Dancing. *34, '35,

Doll Shop. '36.

May Day. '36. '37.

Central Council, '37.

A. S. C. '37.

Girls' League Rep.
Girls' League Honor Roll.

Times.
All-Activity Letter, '36.

l-'ootball Princess Court.

JoNKS, Vei.ma
Major~M iisic

Kntered From I,. C, '3.S.

Orchestra, '35, '36.

Operettas. "Hollywood Bound"
and "The Count and the
Co-ed."

Tamarack Reii ,
'37.

Red Cross Rep.. '37.

Kl I VV. ICl.Al.\h Al.VhKA
Major--Homc Economics

Lil)rary Monitor.
Girls' League Honor Roll. Three

Times.

KlI.r.ORK. WlI.I.IAM
Major—Commercial

News Rep., '36.

Stenographic Com. Head. '37.

Knaack. Maby Kmii.y
Major—Home licotiomtcs

Senior A Honor Roll

I'ootball Princess, *37.

Senior Dramatics,
"Barretts of Wimpolc Street."

Tamarack Staff, *38.

News Staff, '37.

Senior Counselor. '37.

Operetta. "Hollywood Bound."
Tennis Team, '36, '37.

Math Club Pres.. '36. '37.

Secretary, *36.

Vox Puellarum. '36, '37.

Vice President, '37.

Treasurer. '36.

Girls' League Rep., '36.
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Knapp, Ksther Nora
Major—Home Hconomic.

Baseball. *35.

Track, '35.

Con Deputy, '37.

I_,ocker Monitor, '37.

Roll Checker. '35, '36.

Kkause. Jeanne
Major—Commercial

Amores l^ibrorum, '36, '37.

Orchestra, '35, '36, '37.

Girls' league Orchestra, '36.

Senior Counselor, '37.

Operetta Orchestra, '35, *36.

Girls' League Honor Roll, Kive
Times.

I,Ewis, Junk
Major—Math cmatics

Library Rep., '36.

Library Monitor, '36, '37.

Math Club, '35, '36, '37.

Roll Checker. '36.

Winner Tamarack Contest, '36.

Operettas, *'P u r p 1 e Towers,"
"Hollywood Bound" and "The
Count and the Co ed."

Chorus, "Martha."
Senior Dramatics.

"Barretts of Wimpole Street."

Lt'OERs, Mel
Major—Scicnce

McCaluu M, Mary Kditii
Major—Art

Art Club. '35, '36, '37.

Ad Staff. '36, '37.

Golf, '37.

Tamarack Ad Staff, '37.

Debate, "37.

Senior Dramatics,
"Barretts of Wimpole Street.'

Property Manager.

JAhUADY iQOS

*
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KOLBKT, .'Mi1.I>KKD

Major—Science
C.irls* l^eague Rep., '35.

Roll Checker, '37.

Library Rep., '34, '37.

Library Monitor, '36, *37.

Con Deputy, '37.

Girls* League Honor Roll.
Times.

Larson, Tiielma
Major—Cotn wi ere ial

Tamarack Rep., *37.

Operetta, "Rose of the Danube.'

LlNOgilST. Ai.ENK
Major—Commercial

Central Council, '37.

A. S. C, '37.

Girls' League Honor Roll, Six
Times.

Student Conduct Board.
Secretary, '37.

McBean, Bettv Lou
Major—Social Studies

Tennis. *35.

Girls' League Honor Roll, Three
Times,

(iirls* League Rep., '35.

Library Rep., '36.

Color Week Chairman, '37.

A. S. C. '37.

Senior Prom Committee, '38.

McDqweli.. I^ois Mae
Major—Social Studies

Office Messenger, '36, '37.

Twelve Years of School Without
Being Absent or Tardy.

Girls' League Rep., '34.
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McKav, Tom
Major—Mathematics

Senior A Honor Roll.

Fed. Rep.. '36.

News Rep., '36.

Locker Monitor, '37.

Mauney, Lloyd
Major—Social Studies

Band '34, '35, '35, '37.

Football, '36. '37.

Basketball, '34.

Con Deputy, *3.5.

News Rep., '36.

Fed. Rep.. '35.

MEDCAI.F. MaKCAKET
Major—Science

Roll Checker, '36.

Basketball, '36.

Gym Monitor, '36. '37.

Volleyball, '36.

(iirls' League Rep., *36, '37.

Central Council, '37.

A. S. C, '37.

Soccer, '37.

Clirls' LeaKue Choru.s, '36.

Tamarack Rep., "37.

Merrit, Glade
Major—Industrial

Miller, Dwicht
Major—Manual Arts.

JAhUARY IQOO
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McKlNNEY, PaUI,
Major—Social Studies

Track, '35, *36, '37.

Football, *35, '36. '37.

Pres. of Kederation, *37.

Ff.l. Rep.. '35.

Martin. Bill
Mafor—Sc ic ii ce

Civic Com., '37.

Football, '37.

MlFl.KK, ROBRHT
Major—Commercial

Miller, Clarence VV.
Major—Comm ere ial

Locker Squad. '36, '37.

Comanche (luard, *36, '37.

Library Monitor, '37.

Golf, '37.

Fed. Rep., '36.

Senior Dramatics,
"Rarretts of Wimpole Street.'

Alumni Com., '37.

'Pam a rac k Rep. , '37.

Mll.I.KK, MlI.DNEU
Major—Comm ercia I
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M ii.i.SFArcH, Rav K.
Major—Science

Band, '^S, '36. *37.

Orchestra. '37.

MORGAREIDGF, WlI.I.ARI)

A/ ajorSocial St udics
I.ocker Monitor, '37.

Operettas, "Hollywood Bound."
lead; "The Count and the

Co-ed," leail.

Xehi.s, Cedric
Major—Science

Olinski. Catherine
Major—Home F.conomics

Olstead, Gerald
Major—Commercial

Boys' Fed., '37.

I,ocker Squad, '36, '37.

JAhUADY 1000
Moi:i.I.KR, 1,1I,I.1AN

Major—Com »i crcial

MvHRK, Oi.iVE Ann
Major—Social Studies

Baseball. '36.

Library Rep., *35.

\'olleyball, '35.

Red Cross Rep .
'35.

Neustel, Klmer E.
Major—Scie n cc

Senior A Honor Roll
Aviation (-lub, '34.

Traffic Squad. '37.

Oliver, Robert D.
Major—Science

("omanche (*uard, '37.

Xews Rep. '35.

Fed. Rep., "35.

Rho Kappa, '34, *35, '36, '37.

Treasurer. *35.

Secretary, '36.

President, '37.

Dance Sponsor, '37.

( >I TI.AW. W'll.l.AKI)

Major-- Art
Senior A Honor Roll
Tamarack Staff Asst. Ivdiior,

•38

News Staff Kditor, '37.

Art Club. "35. '36. '37.

President, '36.

La Tertulia, '36. '37.

Ground Squad, '37.

Comanche (luard. '37.

News Staff Cartoonist, '36, '37.

Senior i'roin Com., '38.
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I'ack, Kathi kink
MajorSocial Studicx

Sans Souci, '3<). '37.

Tenuis, '36, '37.

PiERt'K. Margaret
Major—Commercial

Senior A Honor Roll

PoLTkK, IvoRaynk
Major—Home Hconomiis

liiK C'onsin, '36, '37.

Haseball. '35, '36, '37.

VollfybaU. '35.

RhitN, Al
Major—Social Studies

Itasketball, "35. '36, *37.

Baseball. '36.

Football, '36.

Kreshnian Football, '34

Freshman Basketball, '34.

Rt YNOI.DS, Biu,
Major—Commcri ioJ

JAhUADY IQC)6
PATTKRSO.S', I.OIS A.MTA

Major -Home Hconotnics
Kibrary Monitor, '36, '37.

Girls' league Honor Roll. Four
Times.

1*1 Ki. Bob
Major—Science

Band. '34. '3.S. '36, '37.

C horus. '36, '37.

*35, '36, "37.

Ri:il FKI.HT, Svi.VIA
Major—Music

Orchestra. '35. '36, '37.

Concert Mi.stress. *37.

Chorus, "Martha" and "Kaust.
Theater Masque, '35, '36, '37.

Vice President, '36.

Secretary. '37.

Operetta Orchestra.
Con Deputy, '37.

\'olleyball. '35.

Slip Collector, *37.

[-'ootball Princess Court.
Red Cro.-^s Rep.

Rky.noi.ds, Morris
Major—Manual Arts

Hockey. '34, '35.

Comanche Guard, '35. '36, '37.

News Rep., '36.

Alumni Com.
Library Monitor, '36, '37.

UiiKA, Gkraldine
Major—Commercial

Chorus. "Carmen "

Tamarack Rep., '36.

Library Monitor, *35.

News Rep., '36.

I .ibrary Rep .
'37.

I'n.itb.ill I'lincess Court.

Path' twenty-nine
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Rice, Howard
Major- -Manual Arts

Band. '34, '35. '36, '37.

Head Uihrarian, '37.

business Manager, '37.

Mead Senior Counselor.
Operetta. "Hollywood Bound."
Senior Dramatics, "The Bar

retis of Wimpole Street."

Richardson, Rrxii
Major- -For. Laiiflitai/cs

Senior A Honor Roll.

Senior Dramatics.
"Barretts of Wimpole Street.*'

(Virls' League Honor Roll, Nine
Times.

Central Council, *.^7.

A. S. C, '37.

Con Deputy, '37.

Tennis, '36, '37.

Amores I,ibrorum, '35, '36, *37.

Sans Souci, '37.

Secretary, '37.

Tamarack Staff, '.18.

Baseball, *35.

Robinson, Wesley
Major—Comtncrctat

Football, '35.

i JAhUARY 1006
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Ross, Chari.es
M ajor—Social Studies

Basketball. '34, '35. *36.

Fed. Rep., '36.

Delta Club, *36. '37,

Red and Black Hi-Y.
Comanche Guard, '35, '36, '37.

Saii.anu, J i:nk
Major- -Commercial

International Club, *37.

Riciiakus, Richard K.
Major—Scie nee

Si-nior A Honor Roll
Band. '35, '36, '37.

Pep Band. '36, *37.

Drum Major, '36, '37.

I'ixecutive Council.
I'inancial Secretary.
S. P. Q. R., '35. *36. '37.

Presi<lent and V'ice President.
A. S. C, '35, '36, '37. Treasurer.

'37.

Traffic Squad Captain.
News Staff, *37.

Tamarack Staff, '38.

Am()res I«ibrorum, *36, '37.

RlI.KY, Arminia
Major—Scie nee

Hiking. '34.

All-Activity Letter.
Coif, '36, '37.

May Day, '36, '37.

Operetta Dancing, '34, '35, '36,

'37.

Senior Dramatics,
"Barretts of W'impole Street."

Ciirls' T.eague Rep., '36, '37.

KoMKK, F,i.siE Janet
Major—For. Lanfiuages

International Club, '36, '37.

President, '37.

Treasurer. '36.

Con Deputy. '37.

Senior Counselor, '37.

Library Kep . '35.

Russell, Ralph
Major—Fine Arts

News Cartoonist, '37.

Comanche Guard, '36.

S<IIKOKDKR, PKAkL
Major—Math cm a t ics

International Club, '35, *36, '37.

Historian, *37.

Tamarack Rep.. '37.

News Rep.. '35.

Slip Collector, '35.

Volleyball, '35, '36.
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Scott, Jack T.
Major—Music

Orchestra. *35. '36, '37.

Operetta Orchestra, '35, *36,
'

Manager, '37.

Concert Band, *37.

Kefl. Rep.. *37

Kxeciilivc Council. '37.

( >iitstdc Knterlaiiimenl II cad.
Senior Counselor, '37,

Fire Squad, '37.

{'•round Squad. '37.

Transportation Com ,
'37.

SlIRlVER, BKTTY AlDENE
Major—For. Langttagcs

Senior A Honor Roll
League Office. '37.

Senior Dramatics,
"Barretts of Wimpolc Street."
lead.

Smith, Walter
Major—Manual Arts

Band, *34, '3.S, '36, '37.

Property MauaRcr, '37.

SPAFFORh. flOWARD
Major—Science

Tennis, '36.

Fed. Rep., '36.

Comanche Guard, '36, '37.

Stance. Harriet
Major—Cotnmcrciat

JAhUADY 10(3(5
Sherman. Gobiwn

Major— Manual Arts
(round Squad, '37.

Comanche Guard, '37.

SMiTjr. Bette Mae
Major- -Science

Senior Dramatics,
"Barrets of Wimpolc Street.'

Senior Counselor, '37.

News Rep ,
'37.

Con Deputy, '37.

Library Monitor, '36.

Soccer, '37.

Big Cousin, '36, *37.

P'oolball Princess ('{(Urt.

Girls' League Honor Roll, Thrr
Times.

Soi.iNSKY, Tom
Major—.9c ir « cc

Senior A Honor Roll

Football, '35, '36, '37.

Cajjtain, '37.

Grounds Squad, '37.

News Staff, '37.

Tamarack Staff, '38.

Scholastic Chairman, '37.

Spanish Club, "36. '37.

.Mhletic Board, '37.

Basketball. '35, '36, '37.

Baseball, '37.

International Club, '37.

Vice President, '37.

Staeiiki,!, Jack
Major—Manual Ar

STF.pnKNs. John
Major—Manual Ar
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Stevens, Jane
Major—For. Lant/uayrs

Senior A Honor Roll
Library Rep.
News Rep., '36.

Hobby Dept. Head
Class Will Com .

'38

Girls' League Honor Roll. Four
Times.

Stone, John
Majo r

—

Scic n cc

Swan, I,<h:ise

Major—Art
Girls' League Treasurer.
Art Com. Head, '37.

Central Council, '37.

A. S. C. '37.

Tamarack Staff, '38

I'our Years Perfect Attendance.
Senior A Honor Roll.

International. '36, '37.

Sans Souci, '5b, '37.

IVesidcnt, '37.

Operetta. "Margie Goes Mo<l-
ern.'*

Girls' League Honor Roll, Nine
Times.

Taylor, Ki-inore
Major—Commercial

Red Cross Rep .
'37.

Doll Shop. '36.

Roll Checker. '36.

Tescu. Dorothv Alice
Major—Mathematics

Kditor in-chief of Tamarack.
Associate Kditor of News, '37.

Operettas, "Margie Goes Mo<l
ern." "Purple Towers," "Hol-
lywood Bound," Lead; "Th
Count and the Co-ed," Lead

Doll Shop, '36, Lead.
Theater Masque, '35. '36, '37.

"Romany Rendezvous." '36.

Football Princess Court.
"Three- Fives," '37.

Senior Prom Com., '38.

.May Day Festival, '36, '37.

Chorus, "Faust" and "Martha."

I^aijc thirty-two
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Stewart, Lillian

Major—Comm c rcial

I,ocker Monitor, '36.

Strang, Mary Margaret
Major—//ome Economics

Operettas, "Purple Towers."
"Hollywood B o u n d," "The
Count and the Co-ed," "Mar-
gie Goes Modern."

Doll Shop. '36.

Seiii()r Counselor, '37.

Senior Dramatics,
"Barretts of Wimpolc Street."

Con Deputy, '37

SwETT, Ohland
Major—Science

News Rep., '37.

Comanche Guard, '37.

Operetta, "The Count and the
Co-ed."

Taylor, J kan
Major—Science

Library Monitor, '34, '36.

Tennis, '34.

Nurse Messenger.
Girls' League Honor Roll. Three

Times.

TiiAt i(, Roy
Major—Mathematics

Traffic Squad, *37.

News Rep., '35.

Tamarack Rep., '35.
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VoMASKF, Tom

Major—Mathematics
Library Monitor. M.S.

Fed. Rep.. '36, '37.

Tamarack Rep., '37.

VVatkins, Glenn
Major— Commercial

Kootball, '35.

Alumni Com. Head, '37.

Welch, Bill
Major—Social Studies

Basketball, '34.

Football, '34, '3.S.

Comanche Guard, '36, M"
Red and Black Hi-Y. '35, '36.

Delta Club, '36, '37.

Basketball, '3.';, '36.

WiCKSTROM, Ruth
Major—Commercial

Orchestra, '34, '35, '36.

Big Cou.sin, "35, *36.

Internationa] Club, '37.

Girls' League Honor Roll,

Times.
Typing Award.

WvsK, Harriet
Major—Mathematics

Senior A Honor Roll.
Senior Counselor Head, '37.

(iirls' Ueague Honor Roll, Kifs'ht

Times.
Central Council, '37.

A. S. C. '37.

Vice President, '37.

Math Club. '35, '36, *37.

Vice President, *37.

S P. Q. R., '36, '37.

Secretary, '37.

All-Activity Award.

Walkf.r, Frances L,ee
Major—For. Lan<juages

Senior A Honor Roll.

Girls' League Honor Roll, Nine
Times.

Senior Counselor, '37.

S. P. Q. R., '36, '37.

Senior Dramatics,
"Barretts of Wimpole Street,"
Lead.

( )perettas, "Hollywood Bound"
and "The Count and the
Co-ed."

Chorus, "Faust."
"Three-Fives," '37.

Class Prophecy Com., '38.

Weiser, Bettv
Major—Home liconotn ics

News Rep.. '36.

Tamarack Rep., *36.

Library Monitor, *35.

I'ootball Princess Court.

Whiteside, Jkanette Marie
Major—Home Kconom ics

Mav Queen Court, '37.

I*. K. Head. '37.

.\. S. C. '36. '37.

Central Council. '36, '37.

Girls' League Rep., '35, '36.

Dance Sponsor, '36, '37.

Vox Puellarum, '35, *36, '37.

Athletic Board. '36. *37.

I'our Years All-Activity Award.
Tennis Team, '35, '36, '37.

Doll Shop, '36.

Operetta Orchestra, '35, '36, '37.

Orchestra, '34, *35, '36, '37.

Winston, Alex W.
Major—Science

Operettas, "Purple Towers" an<l

"Hollywood Bound."
Radio Plays.

Doll Shop, '36.

Chorus, "Martha."
A. S. C. '37.

Senior Dramatics,
"Barretts of Wimpole Street."

Fed. Rep., '36.

News Rep.. '35, '36, '37.

Voi Nt;, Nicky
Major—Social Studies

.\d Staff, '35. '36. '37.

Orchestra, '34, '35, '36, '37.

News Rep., '36.

(."horns, "Faust."
f)peretta Orchestra, '35. '36.

News. Rep., '36.
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RKRr.EN, Vernon
Major—Social Studies

Delta Club. '36, '37.

Red and Black Hi-Y, '35, '36.

Comanche Guard, '35, '36. '37

na.skclball, '35, '36, '37.

Coif, '35, '36.

Baseball, '37.

JAhUADY

Larson, Carl
Major—Science

Comanche Guard.
Fire Squad.
Ad Staff.

Locker Squad.

Bauch, Louise
Major—Science

Second Orchestra, '36.

Ad Staff, '36. '37.

Track, '36.

HoucHiN, Casl
Major—Commercial

Twilight

Skconi) Prize Pokm

The vague, du.sky twilight.

With murmuring winds that whispered

Earth'.s evening lullaby.

Hovered treniulou.sly near to the earth;

Paused for

One beautifully tranquil moment,
And then in the hush,

With fairy-like fleetness

Descended.

r'roni beneath the edge of earth's blue-

black horizon,

A luminous moon, in gentle serenity,

Peacefully rose.

Hut in that instant.

The twilight

—

As the quiver of a frail leaf.

Or the intake of a child's breath

—

Without farewell.

Departed.

—Marjorie Finch
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Class History
A History oi the Accomplishments and Ac-

tivities of 197 Students Who Are Members
of This Graduating Class, and Who. After Four Short Years at North Central,

Must Now Take Their Place in the Busy Walks of Life.

• 1492—Columbus explored tlu' coast of North America.

1769—Daniel Boone explored Kentucky.

1930—Adm iral H\'rd explored the polar regions of the Antaretic.

1934—North Central was explored by a bewildered jiroiij) of fjreen

freshmen.

These fre.shmen passed their first year as usual, the school being run by

upper classmen. Even so the fir.st year was imjwrtant as it laid the founda-

tion for future activities.

1935—Feb. 1—Havermale gr.iiliiate.s. in addition to our class, explored

the rooms and halls of North Central. Our number now totals 197, and will

be the largest January graduating class in the history of the school. During

our sophomore year time was spent in study and we became slightly inter-

ested in school activities.

Feb.l. 1936 finds our class entirely off the shelf and jjrogressing stead-

ily toward the front rows of the auditorium. We found we had grown as in-

dividuals because we could no longer sit two in a seat at convocations as we
had done up on the shelf. At the end of the semester most of us secured

enough credits to be known as ujjperclassmen. As juniors we began to take

part in all activities of the school. We were active in Ciirls' I>eague, Federa-

tion, traffic and grounds squad work.

As we began to take an active part in school affairs the time passed

rapidly and we soon found ourselves senior K's. 'I"he major event in our sen-

ior B year was the electing of class officers. Officers were Joe (iregory,

president; Irene Albright, vice president; Marjorie Cross, secretary. Fame
was brought to the .School and to our class by Tom Solinsky in his winning

of the National F-ssay contest on safety.

After a summer away from school we returned in the fall thinking of

our one short semester of activities left. Time jjassed swiftly and we came to

the task of electing class officers. They were well chosen with Joe (iregory

holding the highest office and Irene Albright holding the vice presidency.

Mary Emily Knaack was elected secretary; George Jackson, treasurer; and

Margaret Flynn, class orator.

Boys who have held office in the Federation are Paul McKinney, presi-

dent and Dick Richards, financial secretary.

Girls who have held office in the League are Margaret Flynn, president;
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Jacquelyn Feltiuaii, vice president; Betty Allen, secretary and Louise Swan,

treasurer.

Many of our members were active in athletics. Tom Solinsky was cap-

tain of the 1937 football team. The >?olf team had as its captain Joe (Iregory.

The baseball team was sui>i)orted by Vernon (Swede) Bergen, Roy Harnack

and Kllis Conboy. Irene Albright was cho.sen captain of the fall '37 girls'

tennis team. Many other girls of our class were active in such sports as base-

ball, volleyball, golf and dancing.

In our class play, "The Barretts of Winipole Street," the leads were

taken by Bill Carey, Bill Byers, Frances Walker, Betty Shriver, Mary Emily

Knaack and Victoria Faraca,

With Willard Outlaw as editor and Dick Unger and Dorothy Tesch as

associate editors. The North Central News hit a new high in journalistic ac-

complishments.

The Tamarack, with Dorothy Tesch as editor-in-chief, was published

through the tireless efforts of the staff, Kd (Jriffin and business manager.

Jack Cottingham,

The cast of the fall '37 operetta included many members of our class:

Willard Morgareidge, Dorothy Tesch, Vclnia Jones, June Lewis, Mary Mar-

garet Strang, Frances Walker, Charles Hoyt, Orland Swett and Jack Mc-

Callum.

The debate team, under the sui)ervisi()n of Miss (irace C'amj)bell, with

two senior A's, Lj^man Kinard and Mary McCallum, upheld debate team tradi-

tion with its numerous victories.

Members of the class placing highest on the Senior .\ honor roll were

Margaret Flynn, Louise Swan and Jacquelyn Feltnian.

Others listed in order of their averages are: Ruth Richardson. Harriet

Wyse, V'irginia Dunbar, .lane Stevens, Florence .Johnson, Mary Kmily

Knaack, Betty Shriver, Pearl Duitch, Dick Richards, Evelyn Fisher. Hazel

Johnston, Elmer Neustel. Willard Outlaw. C harles Hoyt, Tom McKay, Jack

Danforth, Frances Walker, Victoria Faraca, Tom Solinsky, Johanna V'on

Schoorl, Leslie Cosby and Margaret Pierce. To be on the honor roll an av-

erage of B must be attained by the student.

Jan.— 1938—Four years of exploring the field of education are com-
pleted and now we set the sails of our good ship success and endeavor to

steer her on a much longer and harder journey over the sea of life.

As a parting word, we, the class of .January '38, wish to express our ap-

preciation to the teachers whose helpfulness and inspiration have proved so

great a benefit to us during these last four years.

Carry on senior B's !

Signed: RAY HOLLINGSWORTH
CHARLES HOYT
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Ol^QQ Pmr^VlOr'Tr ^^o-s who /or ma—mth Edition—
^iClbO .riUpilt^Oy (Dedicated by Professors Richard E.

Richards. Frances Walker and William Byers—Sponsored by the Graduating
Class).

Aasal, ("ileiiM, Kxplorcr—Kxploml such tliintcs as liainhiirger stands bet ween CaiM-towii and
Timbuctoo; now carryinff on research in why monkeys walk.

Albrifjht, Irene, Athletic Professor—First woman to swim the Atlantic <H*can succcssftillv

;

now pirls" athletic adviser at AI Rehn's jjjiysical education school.

Mien, Hetty, Motion Picture Actres.s—Voted the most outstanding motion picture actress of

l!)t7 for her performance in "Trials With a Football Coach."
Allen, K, Stape Desi^cr—<'reated scenes for such stage hits as "Tlie I.onjr Hoad Home,"

"(iold Dipfters of 1947" and "Simit and na.ncc," a musical hit.

Bullis, Marian, Novelist, Aviatrix—Youngest woman to receive the Pulitzer priw award for

her book ".\round the World in Two Days"; first woman to make a solo flipht around
the world.

Burger, Frank, Butcher—Holds world rec<ir<l as being the fastest meat grinder; married, has
five little hamburger grinders; further reference see Mr.s. Burger (Jane Kadkey).

Byers, Bill, Business F.xecutive—Vice i)resident of Curtis Publishing Co.; member of Ha.r-

vard's I$achelor club; runner-uj) in i)ing ])ong tournament of l!)Ki held in .\tlantic City.

Carey, Bill, Actor—Known to be the meanest actor on the stage since his )>ortrayal of Barrett
in "The liarretts of Winii>ole Street"; actetl in several SlwikesiK-arean i>lays; proof reader on
New York Times in spare time.

Cottingham, Jack, Newsi)aiH-r Reporter—Has Ih-cii long remembered for being the best

little "go-get her" of news; staff reporter on the San Francisco Chronicle; does trick i)ho-

tography as hobby.

Craig, Catherine, Philanthro|)ist—Has done outstantling work in i)reventing tlic sprca<l of

tulM-rculosis; built the "Old Steady Sanitarium" in memory of her high .school days.

Cross, Mar.iorie, Private Secretary—Commonly called "the slowest secretary in existence"

(because her employer is Morris Herwig Reynolds).

Crow, Ruth, Artist—Pulitzer prize-winner for a self i)ortrait which wa.s marked for its

originality ajid unusualness.

Danforth, Jack, Husband—Recently named America's best hou.sekeeper for women thus
making life easy for Mrs. Danforth (Marian Hull).

Huitch, Pearl, Foreign Minister—Was U. S. minister to Kthioi>ia for ten years; now doing
work in develo))ing home talent.

Dunbar. Virginia, I .ibra.rian—Noted for fast "clie<-king" of Ixxiks; lias a i)riceless librarj- of

rare collections; is author of .several novels.

Faraca, Victoria, Dancer—Famed for descrii)tive dan<-ing in the" Follies of ISKi"; played in

Radio City Playhouse for six mcmths.

Foltman, Jacquelyn, Nurse—Has l)een named head nurse in the Washington .section of the

Red Cross; ha.s done some n.seful chemicvil research in the making of a new tyjie of iodine.

Flynn, .Margaret, Hair Designer—National vice president of the Hair Dres.sers A.s.sociation of

America; has hair dressing shop in Holly woo<l; created new "red hair bob"; was head
hair drcs.ser for Paramount Studios.

(Iregory, Jch-, Amateur (iolfer—Youngest national oiicn golf champion; president of Hole-
in-One club; proprietor of Northwest I.uinlxr Co.; husba.nd of former .Maxine Warner-
America's Sweetheart.

Harnack. Roy. Baseball l iiipirc—Nicknamed "Stub" for being .-.hortest umpire in National
league.

Herbert, .June, Hou.scvNife—Treasurer of Northwest I.adics Aid .Society; wrote cook book on
"1001 Ways t<» Cook Beans."

Howard, Darrell, Fire Chief—Fire chief of Spokane; won Re<l Cross medal for bravery by
saving Betty I.ou McBean from drowning.
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Hull, Marian, Government Secretary—Private secretary of Chairman H. (). 1$., K. K. Kicliartls;

claimed to possess largest collection of elephants in the world.

.Fackson, (JeorRe, Coach— Assistant coach of North Central's l!)Ki championship hasketball

team; played hasketball five years for Celtics j»rofessi<)naI club.

Johnson, Maida, Fashion Model and Hesifrner—Models for Andre Poperiere"s House of Fa.sh-

ion; designs winter outfits for children; writes on fashions for New York 'I'ribune.

Kelsey, Virginia, Professional Colfer—Won women's ojh-n g<»lf championship in iUi-l at

Miami; works in her flower garden for recreation.

Knaack, Mary Kmily, Aviatrix. Clothes Huyer—First woman to fly an airjjlane over 500

miles an hour; holds trajiscontiiiental women's speed record; listed in New 'S'ork's Blue

Hook; prominent in social circles.

VIcBean, Betty I.ou, Millionaire Heire.s.s—Heiress to the chewing gum millions; possessor of

"Cireat Mogul" diamond; runner-ui> in Culbertson contract bridge tournament.

McKinney, Paul, Traveling Salesman— Western district manager for Fuller Brush Co.; owns
rare collection of old automobiles.

Magney, I.loyd, Dancing Teacher—Owner of "Wanda I,earn to Dance" school; state dei)uty

of the order of DeMolay.

Miller, Clarence, Politician, Compo.ser—Washington state Republican chairman; coniiM)ser

of .song "I ,lust Like to Fid<lle Around."

Olin.ski, Catherine, Dietitian—Head dietitian for Western Kress lunch rooms; originator of

"Bi.scuit Dunket"; married to Prof. H. Hodges.

Outlaw, Willard, Newspajier Kdilor—Recently ap))ointed editor-in-chief of Life magazine;
Writes column "Living Life With a Knaack." Hel|H-d Walt Disney perfect his "fourth
dimensional, animated, technic()lor Silly Symphonies."

Relifeldt, Sylvia, N'iolinist—Has made two .Vmerican tours and one Kuropean tour; pu))il of

the great Yehudi Menuhin; connnanded to play before the king and queen of Kngland.

Rhea, Geraldine, Cslierette—Named ".•Vmerica's Most Beautiful Csherette" at Theater Oper-

ators' convention in Los .\ngeles.

Rice, H(>ward, Industrialist—Owns Rice's Jumping Jellj liean Co.; director in .Vmerican

Austin Co., maker of .\ustin cars.

Richards, Richard K., Politician—Mayor of Van Huren for three terms; author of book
"How to Be an Honest Representative"; ran for state representative and senator in Ar-
kansas.

Richardson, Ruth, Cooking Expert—Known for reeii)es on how to cook i)ainless pasterie.s;

chief dietition for Hotel St. Francis in San Francisco.

Riley, Arminia, Actres.s—Had lead in Ziegfield Follies of IS)-.'); voted most po|>ular actress

on Broadway in 1946; now classed with 'I'allulah Bankhead.

SaJland, June, Student—Received Master degree in 1940 for writitig a tliesis "What Does
Television Tell a Vision."

Scott, Jack, Rocket Inventor—Made .several attemjjts in rocket ship to meet the moon; when
young, won hamburger eating championship in Coda county.

Shriver, Betty, Dramatic Director—Has directed such plays as "The Wrong Way and Why
Not"; known for distinctive style of directing.

Smith, Bette, Agriculturist—Perfected odorless onions; head of the researcli committee of

the agricultural dei)artment.

Solinsky, Thomas, Industrialist, Football Coach—Powder manufacturer; l)rought before

Senate investigating committee for putting face powder in sliells; head football coach at

the University of Idaho ui>on graduation from college.

Stevens, Jane, Cosmetic Kxijert—Head of Pure F<MKi and Drug conmiission; maker of the

face cream, "Beautiful Clow"; father is builder of the Four Wheeler trailer.

Strang, Mary MH.rgaret, Ra<lio Announcer—.\nnouncer for Special Kvents department of

Columbia Broadcasting Co.; was dramatic critic on Chicago Herald for three years.

Swan, Ix>uise, Artist—Has |>ainted pictures of Mount Rainier, Wiishington, and tlie Empire
State building of New York city; is also a portrait painter.

(Continueil on p:ige 44)
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^^"j -> TA7"ln ^° '^^ Honorable Squaws and Braves Remaining in
V^ldob YY 111 tbeN.C.Tepee. the Warriors of January. 1938, Being
of Sound Mind and Without Undue Influence Being brought to Bear. Do Here-

by Bequeath the "Stones That Made the Path."

• Being of sound mind and intelligence, the senior A class of January
1938. do hereby construe this document as their last will and testament
drawn up in the presence of the proi)er witnesses and solemnly give, be-

queatli and donate this and that to those and them:
Sylvia Rehfeldt leaves to all aspiring violinists her ability to "fiddle."

Gerry Rhea leaves her ability to take care of babies to Lola Turner.

Dorothy Tesch wills her lovely voice to Beverly Adams ; of course, she

must take part of it with her but she is always willing to help others, too.

Jeanne Krause wills her piano and twinkling fingers to Mary Jean
Sloanaker. (She might need them.)

Harriet Wyse leaves her "marvelous" ability to get an A in history to

John Doe. (It's practically an impossibility.)

Arminia Riley bequeaths her ability to portray a married couple to

Carol Patz.

Ruth Richardson leaves her radiant personality to anyone who wants it.

To Helen Lincoln goes the prize- winning smile of the year, that of Betty

Weiser.

Mary Margaret Strang wilLs her sweet, demure way to Gladys James.

To the dismay of all history teachers, Roy Harnack wills his pesty ways
and his chewing gum to the whole sophomore class.

Jack Danforth and Willard Outlaw, who should have been twins, leave

Miss McKenna with peace of mind and no more pictures.

Frances Walker and Howard Rice leave the halls empty, but l)ring back

fond memories of "first love" which they leave to Sally Berg and (ieralil

Hartley.

F'lorence Maurite .Johnson leaves her middle name to Juanita Goehring

and her red hair and freckles to Miss Conah Mae Ellis.

Betty Shriver leaves her dramatic ability to the future members of the

senior dramatics class.

LoRayne Poutre anti Mililred Beekman. who often dress alike, leave this

ability to all incoming freshman girls with the hope that they have no trouble

in getting mistaken one for the other.

Joe Gregory, who distinguished himself by being both the senior B and

senior A class president, leaves his ability to all future class presidents.

Mary Emily Knaack, "Memmy" to some of us and one of the most attrac-

tive princesses this school has ever had. leaves the school with the memory
of her brilliant smile but keeps her bracelet for herself.

Dick Richards leaves his ability "to get along with the teachers" to

Johnny Harris (or does he need it).

Jack Scott leaves to all as|jiring young Petruehios his way with the

feminine hearts.
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To an Vone who wants it, Paul McKiniiev leaves his methods of antatf-

I'raiik Burger leaves Jane Radkey to all Ronieos waiting for thjs op-

portunity.

cette »mith wills her quiet way to Irene Pantzar.

K Alien leaves to tlie rest ol the monkeys on the stage crew his ability

to get out ot elasses and to get around the stage.

Jeanette Whiteside leaves her tennis ability and referee s suit to any-

one who needs them with the wish for continued success.

nill nyers, nee Robert Browning, leaves his oratorical ability to Miss
/ ' . llL 1 11*1 I.* 1*1*1.1. \f T J 1 1. 1Campbell s debate class and his dramatic ability to Mrs. Leonard, but keeps

Virginia iJelgrove to himself. jr f 1]T>]*1 1* *i IfLi^ • 1111Harold Bodvin leaves his guitar and foot-tapping, and shoulder swing- 1
* 1*1*1. - il 'I** /'' ff* tT^ * I

ing ability to the 1 in L-an 1 una 1 wisters. 1Il/^i.i.*t- 1_* ^il'l^ 1! 1'Jack Cottingham, business manager of the lamarack, leaves his mana- 1
gerial ability to Roger Rice.

Maida Johnson, the smallest football player these eyes of ours have 1
1 1 •• 1*1>i 1 • 1*1*1

ever seen, leaves her news writing ability and football i)laying ability to 1
Bruce Penny. H

vr* T**! 1 1 11** 1*1*1 1 Y Afl 111Virginia Kelsey leaves her golting ability to June Mahoney but keeps 1
1.1 i?. 1. 'I'l LL e 1 1 J?the first girls letter for herself. B

L.OU1S rarline leaves nis giini anti iilibustering manner to Harold IJownie
J? £ 1. '1.1 111. 1for future use in the debate class. 1

Al T*I *il il III 1' J 1 1Alene L,indquist leaves the Conduct board s next secretary her card tile 111 lI 1 1 CC' • I. : 1. Af / 'I, . 11and bequeaths her calm, efficient manner to Mr. Chandler. 1
t I llf* 1.1 1* III 11 L ll.'l 1Alex W insttiii leaves his good looks .-md ])leasant manner to hlwood H

C'arter. 1
r ty • II* Ifli il^l 1 111 1 Llimes are getting better. Margaret riyiin has agreed to leave her master I

mind to anyone who can make use of it before a topic test. CJiie at a time. 1
jjlease." 1

1 III 1*1 1 1 i*1T*i*T'We are hai)i)y to present those tricky, tapping toes ot Victoria I'araca 1
to that dark-haired senorita C'armella Costello. 1

C.leo Botts leaves her popularity as a real bloiui to iJoris Butch Baker, 1
who will carry on, we hope! 1

1 he ability to get next to Mrs. drace L). l>eoiiard is left by Clarence B
Miller to the next guy who comes along in need of a grade.

Jackie reltmaii presents the future of the Cnrls L,eague work to Cilonan 1
Rohrback. 1

Irene Albright gives up her ability to i)lay with and captain the girls' 1
tenni.s .squad to victory to Carol Patz.

IJane Stevens, we are glad to say, passes on her ability to "heckle" the

stronger sex to any frosh who might use it as "handily" as she has.

1Marian Bulbs' weakness for he-man escorts is left to Shannon Mahoney.

Catherine Craig's temper and ability to literally blow uj) is left to who- 1
ever finds need of said article and can conveniently be accommodated.

(Continued on page 44)
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Calendar RemembeT? To Bring You Happy Memories and Re-

mind you of the Highlights in Your Senior Year; A
Review of One of the Brightest Chapters of Your Life.

Dear Seniors,

• When the time comes when voii have forgotten tlie things you used lo

do in school, may tin's memorandum help yon to recall them. Read—and cry

or laugh, or perhaps you can do both, for memories are both poignant and
happy.

September

9—Back to school with its festive !itiiiosi)lifrc and eufcer expt'ctant faces. Seniors are at liust

beginning to realize that school days are the best.

16—Oh, boy! Did you see The News when it came out today? Talli about strea.ni lines!

Tho.se headlines take the cake.

23—Today was a great day. The heads of the A. S. C were announced. Hill Hyers is presi-

dent and Harriet Wyse is vice president. And then there is the honor that was bestowed

upon Tom Solinsky, Clair lies V'oignes and Louise Swan for receiving na.tional prizes

in an essay contest. Some smart i>eople we have here in North Central.

30—Tom Solinsky and Bruce Penny were named as eajitain and co-captain of the football

team.

October

1—Leads for the fall operetta, "The Count aJid the Coed," were selected. What a play!

Drama, music, comedy—and cliorus girls. Hniin.

4—This week is fire prevention week. Each student is trying lo keep from burning up. I

mean burning u]) in one sen.se of the word.

6—All the crew of the good ship A. S. C. gathered in tlie cafe for the annual dinner. With

Principal Kennedy and Bill Byers at the helm, the shij) sailed merrily through two hours

of entertainment. (And believe it or not, no one had to go to the rail.)

8—Football game with Lewis and Clark. Woe is us! We lost.

12—Parents and teachers met at the first P.-'l'. A. of the semester.

16—Dorothy Tesch wa.s apjxdnted editor of tlie 'I'amarack with associate editors in Willard

Outlaw and Bill Carey; therefore we oujilit to have a fine year book.

The senior dramatics class is to present "Tlie Barretts of Wimpole Street" as tlie class play

this semester.

19—You should have seen all the truckin' that went on at the first matinee dance. The

harvest festival theme was carried out, and Bob Kane's orchestra ".sa-wung it."

25—Tamarack campaign starts.

28—Announce .Joe Gregory as prexy of the senior A class, and Irene Albright vice prexy.

Mary Emily Knaack as secretary will keep track of what seniors do at their meetings,

and George Jackson will take care of finances. Margaret Flynn is class orator.

Mary Emily Knaack, surrounded by her a.ttractive court, was crowned Indian princess

today.

29—Football game with Lewis and Clark. "Woe is them." They lost. To the tune of 20-7,

the Indians chased the Tigers out of the bushes and massacred them.

November

1—This week is color week. With red and black pennants and banners flying, all of Spo-

kane reaJizes how proud we are of North Central.

4—The girls presented a novel pep con today. They dressed as football players and watched

an imaginary football game. All of the audience couldn't kee]) their minds on the ball.

I wonder why."
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5—The Washington State Theater presented "Tlie 'I'dmintt of 'I'lic Shrew" hi oiir audito-

rium. And was that shrew tamed!

8—Recreation hour in the cafe after school. It's quite a treat to see those hig, lirawny foot-

ball players playing ping-poiip.

10—N. C. skating night at tlie urena. Patches of slush on siti suits and trousers give evidence

of wha.t has gone on.

11— .\rmistice day. Vacation. Hurrah!

12—T. (). Rani.sey, senior A class advi.ser, announced tlu- list of lionor students in tlie .lanu-

ary graduating class.

Many smiles, some frowns and a few tears were seen tofhi.v. \im guessed it—rejiort cards.

17—Open house. Teachers meet ))a.rents and parents learn al)i)ut their cliildren and everyone

is happy. Or is everyone?

19—Football game with Ciony.aga. Tliose wlio l)raveil tlie "raging" snow saw our hoys play

a most wonderful game even though they didn't win.

2+—Vacation for Thanksgiving. The .school is giving us two days—one to eat and one to

recuj)er-"eat."

28—Back to school. A lot of people a.re still not feeling iij) to iiar after such a "prolonged"

vacation.

3()—Christmas .seal .sale gets under way with every one using liigh jiressure salesiiianshiji on

everyone else.

December

:}—Eighteen more shop]>ing days 'til Christmas.

Music department presents "The Count and the Co-ed.". Curtain rose at H-.l'), and tlu:

audience rose an hour later in adinira.tion of our fine singers.

1—The Count went to colle);e with llie Co-e<l again tonight.

<>—Recreation hour in the cafe after school. Students are starting to train for the jiing-

pong and checker tournaments to be held after Christmas vacation.

8—Tamarack con during first jicriod.

10—School dance in the cafe with Christmas trees and everything. Oh, Christmas is coming

tra-la, tra-la.

Vi—Boys' dancing class in the little g.vm.

14—All boys' convocation. Nig Borleske of Whitman college spoke.

15—N. C. skating day at the arena. Al.so, some one tells me tha.t it is pay day.

22—Christmas convocation. Christmas carols filled the halls and gladdened the hearts of

everyone.

2S—Hurray! No school today or for a whole week. What a Christmas present—what a

Christmas present!

January, 1938

1—New Year and everyone making resiilutions which will undoubtedly he broken.
3—Back to schcH>I and everyone telling everyone else what he got for Christmas.
8—Senior .V prom. All seniors revel in their last .school "fling."

11—Senior tea. Everyone had a "i>ouring" g(K>d time.

14—Senior class play. Should have heard the hisses at Pajia Barrett.

13—Senior class Jilay. More hisses. .\lso majiy plaudits for the entire cast.

17—E.xams.

18—More Exams.
20—Still more exams.

21—Band concert. Members of the haiui "outditl*' tliemselves

23—Baccalaureate.

24—Conunencement exercises.
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Class Will

(Continued from pagre 41)

Ruth t'row's ability for art is i)as.se(l on to ihv. art club. Slie really hates
to tfive it up.

We are tickled jjiiik to inform you that Dick Unger is leaving his joke
coluinn in I'lie News. Don't blame hini. folks; he really is a nice boy.

\'irginia Dunbar bequeaths her ability as a cheer leader to Mary Walsli.
Alelviii Luders leaves his tow-head and blue eyes to Harry Treffry.
Betty Allen wills her ability to get and hold the captain of the football

sc|ua(l to the gal of next year's ca])tain.

Alarjorie Cross forfeits her ability to flash her pearly teeth and snap
those eyes to Hetty Ott. Watch out boys, she's got something there.

"Cap" I'om Solinsky leaves his straight "A" grades to the combined
football team of ne.xt year. A few "A's" might help here and there.

(ieorge Jackson leaves his "yelling " ability to all football fans. (We can
stand it.)

Hill Carey, who has develojjed the art of sneezing to the nth degree,
leaves this ability to Alfred Bowles.

.Marion Hull leaves her shy manner with the "stronger se.\" to Pal
Peterson.

Louise Swan bequeaths her humor and funny faces to Gerry Baker.
June Lewis wills her sweet jjersonality and baby talk to ALixine Dye.
Dick Richards leaves his druni-majoring fame to Jimmy Ryan.
Pearl Duitch. weary of her busy school life, wills her everlasting activ-

ities to Kd Kuehenbecke r.

Signed. PKARL DUITCH, Ciiairniau

FRANK BURGER
JANE STEVENS

• • •

Class Prophecy

(Continued from page 39)

Te.sch, Dorothy, ()|«'ratic Sintrer—Metropolitiui Ojx-ra coinpany; lia.s suntt in sucli ojxTas
a.s "Carmen" and ".Martlia."

Unger, Richard E., Humorist—Editor of "College Humor" magazine; wrote tMH>k of "1001 of
the Latest Jokes."

Walker, Frances, Educator—'i'eaches history and economics in New ^'ork university; only
woman on Federal Heserve Ixiard.

Weiser, Hetty, .Make-up Artist—Head of make-uj) department for Warner Hros. studio.
Whiteside, Jeanette, Television Commentator—Television commentator for football games;
owns dating bureau in I.os .\ngeles.

Wyse, Harriet, Lecturer—I.ectures In parts of the country for the government on "The
Need for a .More Unified System of Kdu<'ation" ; received master degree from Columbia
university on education.
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Tom Solinsky Boys' Sports
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Dick Richards... Music
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-MISS MARY McKENNA ADVISER
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JACK COTTINGHAM BUSINESS MANAGER
MARY McCALLUM ADVERTISING MANAGER
E. J. GRIFFIN BUSINESS ADVISER

JANUARY, 1938

Modern Martyr
First Prize Story

By GERALDINE HANSEN
Creative Writing, Scriptorians

• "(ioiug to the Father and Son hancjuct tomorrow night, Derik ? No?
(ii'c, they're lots of fun. Last year Dad and I had one swell time, ^\'ell, so

long. See you tomorrow." And Clint went whistling down the street.

neTik'.s face wa,s a study. Wistfulness, stubborn i)ridc, and a trace of envy. Clint didn't

know about him. Because Derik wa.s the school's best orator—he was to l)e the first af-

firmative si)eaker at tlu-. h'lg debate tomorrow—all the students t<K)k it for granted that

DfTik's parents were well educated. No, Mr. Hadden wouldn't fit in at the Father and Son

banquet. He would think it was silly stuff for highbrows.

Derik"s father hadn't even finished hifth sch(K>l. He'd quit scIwkiI at the eighth grade for

a job in the factory where he laltored even now guiding long ribbons of jiajier along tracks

and through i>ressers. He wanted Derik to go to work in the factory, too. He thought Jt

was a di.sgrace f()r a big boy .seventeen years old to be contributing nothing to the family's

"keep.''

Derik tried again to puzzle it out as he walked tlirough the streets that grew ever nar-

rower and dirtier as he approached his home. If only he could i)ersuade his father that the
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money he'd make as a lawyer would more tluin make for tlic little he'd lose by not earn-

ing while he went to college ! The debate scholarsbii) wouldn't l>e t(M> far out of reaeh;

Miss Myers, his debate teacher, had told him thjit if he worked only a little harder, he could

be prartically sure of winning it. He'd work so hard at college. None of thi.s fraternity

stuff for him. And later mother could have a fur coat and a velvet dress, and dad a ne^v

car, and Lily and the baby could have many toy.s—And they could all live in a big house

and never have to worrj- about the coal bill.

As he strode across the small ])atch of sickly grass to his home, 1«' was thinking about

the house. Like the one John 'I'ruscott, owner of the mill live<l in, it would Ik- a big, glos.sy,

white Colonial mansion set among trees on a velvet lawn. Unconciously lie noticpd, as he

noticed every day, the condition of the steps and cracking paint on his own hou.se. Every
day he told himself tliat some day tlvy'd live in a house that had been ))ainte<l within ten

years.

The first sight of the inside of the hcmsc always sh(K-kid him. .\fter tlw clean, orderly

school, the worn carpet, scuffled, unmatching cliairs, the litter of week-old newspapers, dis-

carded coats, socks to be mended, dad's lunch pail, Minnie's prized roller skates, and I,ily"s

doll clothes always brought a lump to his throat.

Seven-year-old Minnie, who had e^'idently just come from .school, was trying to quiet

the baby when he came in. He almost tripjied over I.il.\', who was in a dark comer putting her

doll to lH»d for tlx- sixth time that day. "Hey, Derrj-, can you tell if this stamp is Norwegian

or Swcflish?" David, whose shwk of blond hair grew ui> from his foreliead in the .same way
Derik's did, was an avid stamp collector. He'd almost got dad a raise once when he'd talketl

to Mr. Truscott about a Russian stamp. If Mr. Truscott hadn't collected stamps too, Mr.

Hadden would have made David stop long ago. The family couldn't afford to waste time

on something so "dumb."

Derik's mother came in then. She'd been tending to tlu' cabbage on the stove. Derik

liad known there'd be cabbage as s<K>n a.s he'd turnetl into tlu" yard. No one in the house

ever had to be curious long about what there'd be for dinner, unless, of course, the wind

was blowing and the smell of the neighbor's dinner drifted over and mixed with the odor

of their own.

Mrs. Hadden l(K>ked worn out; six kids to take care of would wear anylx)dy out. But

.she could still b<' interested in things. ".\re you ready for tlie debate tomorrow, Derry?"

she said. She knew as much as Derik altout tlie unicameral system because he'd practiced aJl

his speeches on her, and explained them. She was almost as excited about it too. If I,incolii

won the debate tomorrow, they'd win live cup, and tliey had a very good clvince. People

who were interested in prep debates all thought this Derik Hadden was pretty go«Kl. And
just today the teacher Ivul told Derik that at last he had managed to rid his speech of every

bit of the slurred diction and iM>or English that had been part of his life at home. But dm!

thought he talked like a sissy now. What g<KKl was ]>erfect pronunciation to a factory

worker's son?

Every time ]u: mentioned the debate in front of his father, Derik's father would start to

argue. If the boy liad to go to school, why couldn't lie learn something that would he of some

use to him later on? He wanted Derik to quit school and go to work in the factory, though.

There were lots of ol>enings now, and be always said, "When I was your age, I'd been wol*k-

ing for four years already. Paying my mother for my kee)). I showed a little ambition. Now,

if yo>i weren't so la/.y--"

Once Derik had starte<l to argue witli his fatlier. He asketl Mr. Hadden wluil had \vi\>-

pened to tlie ambition that had ; tarted him to work so y<mng, and where it l«ul got him.

Mr. Hadden had told him not to be so imi)udent to his suin-riors. That wa.s a year iigo and

Derik had gone to see his motlier about it. Mrs. Hadden understood. Sl*e had gone throug?)

high scliool, and got goo<l grades too. And she'd read books, gtKHl b<M>ks— , before the child-

ren had tx-gun to arrive and rob her of her time. Derik suspected tlw«t she'd spoken to bis

father more than once about "this education stuff," l)ecause Mr. Hadden had mentioned it

only once lately. That wa.s when thirteen-year-old Marie had wanted a new organdy dress

for the school party "because all tlie rest of the girruls has got one."

Mr. Hadden had argued that when there are so many in the family, the older ones had

to help support it. Derik, angrj-, Iwid remarked that he hadn't asked for so many sisters and
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brothers, and then liad bitten his tongue for sayinp it. He'd ended l)y buying the dress for

Marie with some money he'd saved from his pajM-r routei earnings for a ticket to a lecture

on mob )>sycliolopy. His dad wouldn't have let him go anyway.

Dad was feeling (|uite gay tonight over the cabbage an<l bacon. He thouglit Derik should

he gay too. "Bu.sy tonight, Derik!'" he said. Tlwn, without stopping for an answer, went on.

He wondered why Derik didn't go c)ver to see that little Prague girl. Her father worked on

the same machine with Mr. Hadden, and I.uella Prague, a rather simjile girl with a muddy
c<)m])lexion who had never been able to catch on to school work, liad been working in the

factory for six months now.

Derik tried to hide his disgust. As tlie rest of the kids sniggered, he excused himself by

saying that with the debate tomorrow, he just didn't have time. His fatlier grumbled some-

thing and went on feeding.

Lincoln won the debate. Derik's rebuttal was inspired. Cireat, for just a higli .school )K>y,

ti e judge said. One of tlwni liad told Derik thai he practically had tlu- scholarship cinclied.

His mother would !« so proud. Maybe he could even persuade his father that tliere was
some good in this debate stuff. Derik whistled gaily, but breathlessly, as he hurried home to

toll the worshipping family tlie news.

But there was news at home, too. He sensed that tliere was something wrong wlwn he

saw a grou)) of mill ))eoi)le around the door. Half a hltK-k from home he found IMy sitting

on the curb s(tbl)ing, and .Minnie standing white-faced l)eside her. He tried to force tlie

information nut of tlicni. He li.id to sixake Minnie. "Don't just stand there like a goon, sis.

Till me."

.Minnie gul))e(l ami said, "They brought poj) in, those (H-ople there. The doctor's in tl>erc

i.i.w—seein' what's wrong with his leg.''

Derik ran. Mother would need him. N(ed him badly. .She couldn't stand things like this.

She'd get scared and have to cry. David had cut his finger once .so that tlie blood came out

in sjiurts. and they'd had to ]>ut mother to bed, too.

As if in a dream, Derik heard the )H-oi)le shout, "Here's the oldest boy now. Kinda
liard on him, I'll bet." "He'd better hurry. The old woman's abimt as sick as Hadden," and
"Hi, Derik. 'I'hey finally told ya, huh? Yer ma said you were out debatin' or sometJiin', and

didn't want you to be
—

"

Could his father be dead!- But then, why would the doctor be in looking at his leg?

SomelxKly had said that it w(ndd be \mn\ on Derik. .lust Derik? If dad were dead, how about

the rest of the kids?

Mr. Hadden wa.sn't dead, but lie looked that way. The Doc had giv( n him a hypo, but

was still in the stuffy, dingy liedrooni binding over Mr. Hadden's leg. Or rather, wlrnt was
left of his leg—a bloody stuni|). ,\t first sight, Derik felt sick to his stomach. He gidiH-d,

:iM(l inurnuired quaveringly, "How did it hapiien?"

Th«- doctor turned at the sound. Strangely, only the black rims of his glasses ])enetrateld

Derik's consciousness.

"Oh, hello, son. Y(nir father's pretty badly hurt, I'm afraid. (;<»t his i>ant leg caught

in tin- cutting machine—He was visiting the worker over there, and you .see what—No,

maybe you'd better not look. One of the workers got him by the arms and pulle<l him out, or

he'd have been a gimer. '^'(ni'd better go see your motlier. She's taking it i>retty hard."

On live way into the girls' lK"dr(«>m wliere mom was, he noticed an oi>en book in a chair,

".lane Kyre." Mrs. Hadden had asked him to bring it home from the library a week before.

She nuist have tired herself out canning berries, and been resting and reading when they'd

bnmght dad in.

David was in there trying to comfort mother. He'd put a cool wash cloth on her hea<l,

hut it had grown dry while Im- tried to make little Mike stop wailing. He looked so silVy

lolding the baby; after ten years of it Derik thought David ought to be able to make any

baby (juiet.

He'd never seen his mother look so awful. Her face, always pasty white, was almost

grey; and there were black i)its under lu-r eyes, which stared fixedly out of tears.

.She l(H)ked at him a niomrnt, then her voice carae out, cracked and harsh. "0\i, Derik.

Have you seen,—him?"
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"Yes, mother. And evcrj thinfr is (rointr to be all right. Can't you pet some .sleep?" Derik
had suddenly become the parent. He wa.s surprised at his calmness.

Mrs. Hadden Ix^g-an to whimjier. Derik wanted to leave. He didn't want to sec his

motlier acting like a haby. Then .she spoke again. "I can't rest. CJotta get some dinner." She
tried to pull herself up.

"No, moms. Dave and Marie and T can do it. Besides, there are a lot of ))eople with
cakes and things outside." He'd seen them out there trying to comfort Marie when he'd left

Ids father's room. Derik cooh'd the clotl: for his niotlier's head, and then dn w David out and
shut the door.

"Derik, what'll we do now? I mean, now that dad can't work any more, will you have to

go in the factory?" David, although only eleven, always worried about everything.

Derik hadn't thought of that. He'd vaguely sui)jK)sed that there was insurance, or that

tlu-y could sue, or .something. He aske<l David if mom had said anything.

"Yes, Derry. As soon as they brought him in she started to s<-ream, and she swore,

Derik. She .said,
—

"

"Never mind about that. Did sIh! say anything Htxmt—

"

"That's what I'm telling you. Thej- wanted to send for you, but she wouldn't let them.

SIm- said something about no insurance, and how this would be your last day—What did she
mean, Derry?"

Rut they wouldn't make him go to work. Tliey couldn't. They could probably sue the

comi>any or something, and then after he was Iietter, maybe dad could do something with his

hand.s—keep books, or something, and Derik made .$10 a week on his pajier route, and lie

crould get a job after school. Oh, they could manage. But way down deep he kne^s' that what
his motluT said was true. He couldn't he a great lawyer or live in a big house or even buy
a velvet dress for his mother. He knew that tlu- company Ivid big signs all around the danger-

ous machines saying, RUN NO UISKS. COMI'ANY NOT RKSPONSIHI.K FOR ACC'I-

DKNTS. Mr. Allen hadn't been able to collect when lie liad three fingers chopped off, and
he'd been working on his own machine. Dad wasn't supix>sed to be near the cutter.

And Derik knew, too, that it would lie a long time before da<l wa.s well enough to do
anything. Besides, what could he do? He who l\ad worked tm tlw same machine since he was
fourteen? Certainly not b(M>kkeei)ing. And how far would that ten or fifteen dollars Derik
(Jould earn go in that big household of hungry mouths? Derik had a lK>rrible ache down in-

side. To see all of his plans go to smash in a few short minutes—To see his wliole repulsive

future laid out before him, was awful. He wantetl to cry, to lie down beside his mother and
weep until his eyes ached, the way he had once when he was four and the beloved dog next

door had been run over by an automobile. But all he could d<> wa.s to grit his teeth and try not

to let David see tliat his shoulders were shaking liecause his breath just wouldn't come out

right. It was as Minnie's wa.s when she bawled. Like sobs, only without tears. Theii he

couldn't hold it any longer. He dragged Davie out onto the back ))orch and let the tears

have their way. He was only .seventeen.

"Davie, I can't, 1 can't. I'm going to be a lawyer. I knew I could, and I h.ite the mill and
the i>eople in it—They're so low and stupid. Davie, I just won't. I can't

—
" There was a des-

I)trate gleam in his eyes. The l<M)k of a jirince alHuit to be sold into slavery.

Then his pride came back. When tlie sobs stopj)ed Davie l<K>ked very surprised and
hurt. He'd never .seen big, smart Derry do anything like this before. An ideal was shattered.

Then he saw the old Derik coming back. There was look of pride and struggle mingling with

the hopelessness in Derik's grey eyes. "Sorry old fellow. I just couldn't take it. Hey, don't

tell an.vlxKly, mom or—" Derik put a hand <hi David's shoidder. He felt as if he were the

hoy's fatlver, now. He'd have to be almost that.

"C'm<m kid. We gotta get dinner." The debate teaeher wouldn't have liked his diction

now. But she'd never hear him talk again anyway. Nob<Kly would, so what was the use

—

The next M(mday Derik set out at a quarter to eight. He always left at a. quarter to

eight but today his destination was new. He was to have his father's job on the paper belt.

Derik knew the job; five minutes watching would have taught anyone how to do it. Besides,

Mr. Truscott was kind. Derik had hel|xd Bob Truscott with his algebra many times, and Mr.

Truscott knew iM-'d he an intelligent worker. Yeah.

Clint hailed liim at the corner. He didn't know that Mr. Hadden in the papers was Derik's
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daA. "Hey, Derik, coiiprats cm the debate. I lieiir you made one swell speech. Hut why the

funny clothes and lunch pail? Initiation?"

Derik gijlped, blurted out, "Tell ya" later," .si)um and niii, leavintr ( lint staring after
him.

He lieard Clint shout, "Hey, Hadden, wlwifs llie matter? Aren't you going to scliool?"

His father's overalls were much too short and (iiiite a bit t(M> big, so that they bagged as
he ran. The heavy lunch pail banged against his tliigh, and the coarse sleeve cloth scratclied

as he rubbed it across his eyes. Then Im- squared )iis shoulders and raised liis head, and marched
on to his job. His place in America.

First Prize Poems

The Death
Lo\c (Iocs not die ill a single dav.

Nor crasii in (jiiick ruin to the ground ;

Love is slain hy glances and slow words.

In small graduations of time and sound.

So better it is to die in Iiaste,

Than live for a wretched languid while!

Clean wounds slay faster than flesh-torn ones.

^^'llv must vou kill me with a smile?

Hill Noble

The Fool and the Sage
Tile wise man knows that time will never cease

For love. . .nor pain nor death nor hirlh.

Nor green sj)athes of spring, nor grey twilight peaei

Nor gay leaves lying dead on mother earth.

Nor anything that futile living brings. . .

Therefore what jirofits it to pray.''

The poor fool camiot know tlu'se things.

Vet finds a bit of heaven i-very day.

^Hill Noble

Paris Smiled, They Say
^^'hat i.s left hut slow hands uj)on the dial.

And echoes of things said or left unsaid ?

They will ask me of you, and I shall smile.

As men ever smile when their hearts are dead.

Paris smiled, they say. when 'J'roy was burning.

Feasting his eyes on Helen, waiting there;

And so I shall smile, when flares that yearning.

Confessing with levity my despair.

—Bill Noble
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Strike One
Second Prize Story

By CLAIR DES VOIGNES

• Oil tin- (lay Louis .Miiri)liy burst into iny flat tlie tlierinomctcr m«!Ciiry

was sti aiiiiiig and had nearly reached tlio boiling point. How anybody could

work up enough energy to climb three flights of stairs in the middle of the

afternoon in the middle of August pu/./.led me for a moment. Then I looked

at Louis' face. I knew right away that he either had an idea or a sunstroke.

For Louis has only two distinctions; one is in being so thin the sun has to

work overtinu- to cast a shadow back of him. and the other is an incurable

habit of getting ideas. Most men at Louis' age get gray hairs, dignity, gout

or arthritis. I^ouis only got more ideas.

"Well, wliat is it thi.s time?" I a.skod from where I was .sluini>ed in the overstuffed chair.

"A lK-ttln(r system, a perpetual motion machine or a liook to deccnle laundry marks?"'

Ix)uis pulled a chair over in front of me and sat down. He opened his mouth and sputtered

for a moment and then stopped in order to begin a^ain. Louis has false teeth and whenever
he starts talking too fast his teeth usually end up a couple of sentences behind. Finally getting

his molars adjusted, he started again.

"Berty," he blurted, "I've had ideas In-fore, but this one tojis the l>est of them."

"That'll make it nearly mediwre then," I broke in.

"It hit me all of a sudden at that," continued Louis. "It hapiiencd about ten miles east

of town when I was driving through a little burg. 1 was going along in the whoopee when I

saw a crowd gawkin' in front of a pickle factorj-. Figuring maybe it wiis a con man with n

new angle I ellmws in to see what was ui>. 'I'liere on the steps of tlie factorj^ was a littlct

red-headed punk. It would luive surprised you Hie line this little guy was ])eddling. He had
tlic whole mob hypnotized with his organization talk. It was magnificent. This guy's voice is

as magnetic as a twenty-dollar bill lyin" loose on an uptown sidewalk. He"s got more argu-

ments tlian a vacuum cleaner salesman. He could .sell a Brooklyn cop tlie Brooklyn bridge*

and get .1 five dollar tl]) besides. He could have talked organizatiim to Alaska miners and the

wliole gang would have shed their red flannels and jiut on union suits.

"He didn't htok much like a soa)) box ycxleler either, exce|>t for bis hair. It was as red

as a sto)> light and stuck u]> like the end of an old shaving brush. He stoo<l up and waved his

arms around like a boy scout sending a flag signal. He liad a face as sour as the i)ictures on

indigestion cure ads, but there was nothing wrong with his vocal ap]>aratus.

"Tlien this idea hit me. 'This sit down business has got unlimited {possibilities for the

right )>»-oi)le,' I thinks. So far it Ivis all been on an amateur basis. If a fellow could commer-
cialize it, he would be the i>loneer of a new racked.

"'i'his all came to me as I listened to this little guy talk. So right away I says to my-
self, 'I'll go sec my chum, Berty, and let him in on this."

''

Louis relaxed a little, "Well, Berty, what do you think alM>ut it? The sit down business

ought to bring us In enough to make us eligible for income tax evasion."

"Louis," I said, "there is nothing I like l)etter tlian sitting down. But as for getting

))aid for it," I sluK>k my liead, "Louis, in your time you've Ivid some screwy idesis, but tills

one takes the booby prizt-. Maybe it's because I don't see It like you do, but right now I'd

rather .sell lead jicncils on the corner tlian go into this."

"Vou just d(m't catch," said I.<)uls a trifle iinjiatlently. "If there were two big shots in

the same nu-ket and one <)f them has a strike, the other one does a boom V>usiness, don't he?

Well, tliafs the Idea. We make sit down strikes to order. This blarney spreader will do tl»e

work and we'll handle the business and financial end of the deal. Say, by the time the other

chislers catch on, we'll liave enough dough !<» take us to Bermuda in the winter and to Maine

in tlie summer every year for life."
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"Make that the Xorth Pole every .summer and I'll talk business with you," T said straig'ht-

ening up in my chair. "Hut how come you're euttinjs me in? What's tlie catch?"

"All you have to do is furnish the capital, and trust in me," said I>ouis.

"I can't do all that," I said, "Just count on me furnishing the capital. Hut where are

you going to get in touch with this red-heade«l Pied I'iiH-r, and Ivow much of a cut df>es lie

get?"

"I was comin' to that. This sap wants to retain his amateur standin". He's got the. idea

that money is ju.st bait used by the devil, or something cockeyed as that. So we won't insult

Kim by offerin' him a cut. In fact, I don't think we .should even mention our little enten'rizc

to him. We'll just be a couple of honest bolsheviks trying to get along. And don't worry
about tr>-ing to get in touch with him. He's out in tlw car now. I saw an article in the i)a)x»r

that gave me a lead as to where we can get startitl in business."

"I never saw you read anything but the comic section,"' I said.

"This was on the page next to them. Now we're going into farm relief, relieving the

farmers of money they were going to spend anyway. Hut we won't use a gun to get this

money. We'll use a railroad and tlw. r«l-liead. So grab an extra shirt and come along. We're
going on a long trip."

I tossed a few articles into a bag and followed Ix>uis down to his car. There Louis in-

troduced me to his pnKligy who answered to the name of H</ris Hackanoff. Boris Ivad a face

that would make Frankenstein jealous. Hut his voice was as ))leasant as the sound of a quit-

ting whistle. Picture a baboon cr<K>ning like Crosby and you'll get the idea.

By nightfall of the next day we were well on the western side of the Mississippi. We
drove over a low wmnled range of mountains and dropjied into a valley. In the center of this

valley was a little town. "This is the burg," said Ix>uis as he pulled up in front of a small

hotel. Boris nearly haxl the de.sk clerk going on a strike bef< re we could register and get to

our rooms. Ix>uis Ivid wanted to keej) Boris in eold storage 'til the right time and was pretty

sore about the desk clerk affair. Boris crawled into bed and I/)uis was going to tuck him
in with a stove i>oker, but I quieted him down and got him to hit the luiy. I turned out the

lights and surrendered myself to Morpheus, still jiretty much in doubt as to wliat Louis was
up to.

I found out next morning. Louis woke me at daybreak and leaving Boris asleej) in the

rooms we drove to the top of the hill we liad crossed the night l«-fore. Louis parked the car

where we could see ^it over the valley. It was all eheeke<l with the yellow and brown of

ripened wheat.

"There's over 1.50,000 acres of grain in tluit hole," said Ixuiis, ",\nd two jerkwater rail-

roads are the only way tlie local yokels hhfe. of shippin' it out. I found out that one of those

railroads, the C. V. K., has two-thirds of the wheat in this valley contracted to be shipi>eid

over their lines. I wouldn't l)e surjirised but what the small-time big shot that owns tlw; otiver

twin streaks of rust would be glad to i>ay a couple of live wire solicitors like us a g(X)d sized

bonus for getting tliat two-thirds of the wheat contracts transferred over to his line. Now do

you see why I brought tliat red-headed word master along?"

"I see things clearly at hust, Louis," I said. "\ drunkard oceasi<mally gets solx-r, lawyers

have been known to make a dollar honestly, a person meets a Kepublican now and then, it's

the exception tl»at jiroves the rule. And this is the oThe peMee^ idea that i>r(»ves you're a mental

cripple. Here, let me shake your hand. I wish I could tell Ripley about this. Are you sure

you're not going to have a mental relap.se?"

"I can't liave one now," .said Ixmis as he swung his ear onto the road back into the valley,

"there's too much work to be done."

The two railroads luid their offices at either end of the town. We drove up in front of

the F. & P. L. and entered. After getting ]>ast a couple of clerks we were clvillenged just

outside the presidents and general manager's d(H>r by a blond with a tyix-writer.

"Listen, sister," sai<l I,<iuis, "don't monkey with us. We're government men. Tell the boss

we come to clu'ck over his b<K>ks."

The blond Ikastily rose and we were as hastily ushered into the boss' office. Walford
Hilkin.s, the president, general manager and treasurer himself, ))ushed chairs uj) in front of

his desk for us. "Be seated, gentlemen," lie s^id.

(Continued on page 120)
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Harriet VVv.se, dorian Rohrback, Frances Walker, Bob Adams. Third Row: Faye Latta.

Barbara Carroll, Jane Robinson. Fourth Row: Gordon Chatterton, Roger lUce, Tom Hanifen
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Theater Masque First Row: Sylvia Kthfelilt (sicivtiuy), Carol I'atz (vice
pr*esi(icnt). r*atnicia Hoylf (treasin'cr). I>iok Ross (s«.'rj?eant-

at-ai'ins). IMi\ilis RtMnmcrs. Seoon<i Row: Alfred riowles, I^oi'oth>' Tt'scJi. Lola Mac Rohwer,
I^orainc Staplcton. Tliinl Row: Harold liodvin. (Jeorpff <'m|)p, Kdilic Thompson. Janp Radkcy,
Frances Dean. I{e\-erly Adams, Hai'bara Weid. Foiu-lh iiow : Jay Clookstettcr. Don Henyan.
Arvid Crumpacher. Clenn Pitclior (president), .lohnny liarri.s, Carl Jensen, nob Tortcr, Gerald
Hartley.

Spanish Club First Row: Jack Danfortli (vice president). Victoria Paraca (presi-
dent). X'iola Shaffert (secretary). Kernanl (^^oolbaugh (treasurer).

Second Row: Catherine Crais. Sliirley Hawley. iCsta lOnilsley. Virginia Warner. Grace Hamilton.
Third Row: lOsther Greenblat. Mildred Ueekman, Muriel Hanimei-, Patricia Jaeger. Frances
J^utehart. Bai'bara (Jerking.
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Art Club Kiist How: Adallnf Burke (ti easuri'i). Mary Jane IJndner (secretary). Ruth
Crow (vice president). Dorotliy Reini (president). Second Row: Mary Mc-

Caliuni. .\lfred Bowles. Gladys Cliristensen. Mary I-ou Conover. Helen Coburn. Tliird Row:
Clark Cl.st. Betty Weprncr. John Hagle. (ieorgre Scott. Jack Danforth. Jerry Barnett. Mi.s.s ICthcl

.Vsiiley (ailviser).

Mathematics Club J-ii.-^t liiiw : lleniy Voscl (viti- ijre.-ii.lint ). .Mary Emily
Knaack (presliU-nt). \'arginia Delgrove (sec retary). Gordon

Ch.illiH.iii (.s, r>4eant-.it-:u iii.-i). Second Itow : Con.stance Stinipert. Pat I'eterson. Harriet Wyse.
Betty Ann Foster. June L<;wis, Virginia Dunbar. \"irna l.,earn. Thinl Row: Jane Snure.

Shiriev Hawley. Cora Hughart. Jean l>ar.«on. Fourth Row: Bob Hoffman. Roger Rice. Tom
Hanifen. Darrell Howaril, I>ick Frazier. Tom Kroetch. Jack Bradford.

Pat/c sciTnl\-tli'-fr
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flVyri KODDO First Row: Otto Arnqulst. Reamer Bolz (secretary). Monroe SmithXkVA^^JVA (president). Bill Hoppe (vice president). Frank Palmer (treasurer).
Second Row: Hub Oliver. Jack Hoppe, Asa Maylott. Bob Farnon. Third Row: .\ndy McCleod.
(Jeorge Free.se. Kolf Ix)well, Bill Friilay. Fourth Row: I-. O. Mdnard (advi.ser), Dick Collard.
Albert Buxton.

International Club First Row: Hetty Carl.son (historian), Jeanette Hochberg
(reporter). I'earl Duitch (president), Marion Hull (secre-

tary). June Salland (tn'asurer). .Second Row: I'earl Schroedei- (vice president). Klsie Roiner,
ICieanor Mele, Rose Leone. Bernice Johnston. Third Row : Betty Wilson, Miss Violet Stark-
weather (adviser). Sheila Leary, Muryel Zoellern, Jerry Baker, Eleanor Pontier, Louise Swan.
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Sans Souci First Row: Miss Margaret Fehr (adviser). Elizabeth Squibb (secre-

tary). Ruth RichariLson (correspondlnK secretar}'). I..oulse Swan (presi-

dent) Gloria Thomp-son (treasurer) Second Row: Pat Morrill. Phyllis Reniincrs. Rae Samuel,

imogene Anfinson. Carol Patz. Fourth Row: (irace Kirkpatrick, Kvelyn Partridge. Margery
Sabiston. Isabel Stalker. Patricia Boyle.

Debate Squad First Row : Marjorie Moulton. Margaret Medcalf. Miss Grace
Campbell (coach). Faith liverett. Gloria Thompson. Second

Row: Don Snyder. Hugh Mitchell. Jack lJuitch. Harold i:)ownie.

Bill Byers. Kyman Kinard, Fred Schwarz.
Third Row: Edwin Keegan.
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^fjfjO f^P^W/ First Kow : \""'in Broadwill (electrician). Grace D. Leonard (facultyvxx^w director). Andy Cattanacli (flyman). Second Kow: K Allen (man-
ager). J. D. Youngman (faculty director). Glenn Aasal (curtain man).

Cafeteria Crew Kir.'it Row: Rob Smith, .liiiimy McCollim. Ronald Geaudreau.
Fred McLuca.s. <!ene Murray, Donald Leonard. Norman Knch.

Bud Wal.sh. Lester Hairis. Second Row: Kthel Kanehl. \irna Learn. Betty Fo.ster. Jean
Mcl'heison. Catherine O.sborne. Virginia Han.«en, Victoria Skogman. Cecelia Ulbriglit. Frances
Gaw. rOvelyn Jacobsen, Marian Stone. I'Mith .Vnder.son. Mr.s. Laura Nini.s. Third Row: Bessie
Bender. Carol Dodson, Bob Bryan. Charle.s Strang. ( 'layton Le Due. Bill Holme.s. Bob Jaeger.
Adolph Jaeger. Glenn Ros.«. John Hagen. .VIr.-i. .Mice Gillespie.
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Girls' League
• Miss Jessie Gibson, now dean of women at Pomona college, Clareniont,

Calif., organized the League in the same year as was the Boys' Federation.

"Of the girls, for the girls and by the girls," may well be applied

to the Girls' League, whose purpose is to develop an active loyalty to the

highest interests of the school, the community and the nation.

The central council, a group matle u]) of the adviser, the officers,

department heads, floor chairmen and committee chairmen, discuss all busi-

ness and social matters before they are presented for the ap})roval of the girls.

Seven departments of the League help promote outside activities of the

school. Harriet Wj-se, head of the senior counselors, has a group of senior

girls under her who conduct social problems classes for all girls new to

the school.

The social service department, under the direction of Geraldine Hansen,
sponsors most of the philantlirojjic work done by the League.

Jane Norden, head of the entertainment department, with the aid of

the members of th<at department, gives teas and parties and work out little

plays.

Roll checkers, slip collectors and any other clerical workers are members
of the library department, headed bj' Ethel Kanchl.

W^ork of the hobby department is explained by the name. Evelyn Part-

ridge is chairman of this department.

The personal efficiency department, with Carol Patz as head, sponsors

all sports, such as tennis, hiking, track, basketball, baseball, swimming and
jolley ball.

Each room chooses a girl to represent lliat room to meet with the vice

president in order to carry inij)ortant messages back to the home room.

Every girl who works faithfully in the League gets on the League honor
roll. Bronze, silver, gold and gold with ruby pins are awarded for being on
the honor roll for the second, fourth, sixth and eighth times.

Officers

Margaret Flynn President

Jacquelyn Feltman.. Vice President

Betty Allen Secretary

Louise Swan Treasurer

• • •

Boys' Federation

• In 1918, L. C. Bradford organized the Boys' Federation, a group com-
posed of all boys at North Central, to j)romote extra-curricular activities

among them.

All business is conducted by the executive council, whose members are

the adviser, the officers, the department heads and the representatives of

different school activities.

Four departments adjust and regulate the activities of the Federation.
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They are: School service, with Dick Richards as head; personal service under

the direction of Dick Frazier; community service, directed by Joe Circgory ;

and vocational, under the leadership of Bob Adams.

^\'itb the help of the faculty and the adviser the Boys' Federation has

a stag party each semester for all boys new to the school. The Federation

helps with ice skating, witli home room discussions and recn-iitioii lioiir and

lends a hand wherever needed.

Officers

Paul McKinney .-President

Gordon Bennion Vice President

Gordon Chatterton Clerk

Elwood Carter Treasurer

L. C. Bradford Adviser

• • •

Associated Student Council

• This group, a union of the Girls' League central council and tlie Boys'

Federation executive council, recommends measures to school clubs and ad-

visers and undertakes any projects deemed advisable by the directors. It

carries on activities of mutual interest, such as school danci^s, liome room

discussions and tlie recreation hour.

At the beginning of each semester tlie A. S. C. gives a dessert dinner

for student leaders, the faculty and guest speakers.

Officers

Bill Byers -- President

Harriet Wyse Vice President

Pearl Duitch. .. Secretary

Dick Richards - Treasurer

Miss Conah Mae Ellis Adviser

L. C. Bradford Adviser

• • •

Vox Puellarum

• "Voice of the Girls" is the nuaning of \'o.\ Puellarum, a social group

whose purpose is to develop vocational, musical, literary and dramatic tend-

encies among the girls.

Sophomore and junior girls having no grades below C are eligible to

trj' out for the club. At the end of each semester an award of $10 is given

to the senior girl who is prominent in her class, has good scholastic rating

and has overcome the greatest obstacles during lu r Iiigh school career.

Officers

Normajean Heil — President

Mary Emily Knaack Vice President

Gladys James Secretary

Jane Snure Treasurer

Miss Katherine Parker Adviser
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Conduct Board
• Consisting of seven members, the Student C onduct board has for its

work the governing of students' conduct in the halls, on the grounds, in

the library, in the locker rooms and during convocations.

Rules of the board are simple: If a student who has received a white
card from a monitor thinks he has been accused unjustly he may ap)>eal

his case before the board at its weekly meeting. If the case is not aj})jealed,

a sentence is autoni;it ic.-illy given for noii-.apjx'arance.

Officers

(ieorge Jackson President
.Vlene Lindquist

_ Secretary
Warren Stimpert Traffic Commissioner
Wesley Coolbaugh Grounds Commissioner
Jane Herrington Locker Comissioiu r

Pearl Duitch Convocation Commissioner

• • •

Sans Souci

• When translated, the name "Sans Souci" means "without care." The
French club was organized in 1913 to develoj) .i knowledge of Fr.iiicc. its

language and customs.

Each year the orgaiiiz.-ition s])ousors a French contest for anv student

who has at least one year of I''reneli. .Vwards jire given to the first .-ind

second prize winners.

Officers

Louise Swan President

(Jladys Jame.s Vice President
Klizabeth Squibb Secretarv
Ciloria Thompson Treasurer
Ruth Richardson Corresponding Secretary
Florence Tlnirber. Rej)orter
Miss Margaret Ftlir Adviser

• • •

The North Central News
• In September, 1!)17. under the din-ction of I'.rnest F. (ireen. the first

North Central News was published as a five-column monthly |japer. Later
the form was changed to a seven-column weekly, its present form. This
semester a new tyi)e of headlines, "streamlining," has been used.

Promoting all worthwhile school projects li.is been the |>r,ietice of The
News ever since its inception.

Eighteen issues of The News have been published by the staff this

semester, with a s|)eei.il six-page sjxirt ))a))er and an eight-))age Thanksgiving
edition.

Many honors have been won by The News. .\ll-.Vmericran r;iting was

l^agf eitjhty
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awarded to 'I'hv Nfws in ;i national contest sponsored hy llic National

Scholastic Press association in 193(5 and in 1937. Other honors Iiave been

recei\ed in contests sponsort d by the Sigma Delta Chi honorary journalist

society of the University of Washinffton and the Colunihia Scholastic Press

association.

Editorial SXaU

Willard Outlaw Kditor in C liief

Dorothy 'I'esch Associate Editor

Dick Unger As.sociate Editor

.Miss .Mary McKenna Faculty Director

Hill Carey, editorial \mge editor; Tom Solinsky, sports editor; Bruce

Penny, sports; Mary Emily Knaack. girls' sports; .Marion Hull, Jack Dan-

forth and June Herbert, feature writers; Norine Stangland and Marguerite

Hoenes, copy readers; Bill Carey. Virginia Dunbar and Florence Tlnirber.

proof readers; Dick Richards. Boys' Federation; .Maida .Johnson. CJirls'

League; Ray Hollingsworth. exchanges; Dick I'nger. Iiunior; (u-rlrude Ing-

ham, clubs; R;ilph Russell .-ind Roger [{ice. cartoonists.

Business Staii

Roger Rice Bu.siness Manager
Jack Cottingham Advertising Manager

Advertising Solicitors: Nicky Young, Jean Farrington, I,ec Coultas.

Dot Morris. Deloris (jerlach. Mattie Scott. .Mona Sanford. .Marguerite (ilotli.

Norma Mcdrigor. Doris Harmon. .Marian .Mueller. Charles .Martin. Marv
McCallum. Dorothy 'I'ailor. Cliff Womble. .M.iry Walsh. Betty Ott. Don
Woods, Bette Xeilans.

Robert Zaeker Circulation .Manager

Homer Calkins liookkeeper

Betty Ott, Bob Hoffman, Jean Rosenbom, Roger Rice Collectors

E. J. Oriffin Bu.siness Adviser

• • •

Mathematics Club
• Each year tlie Matli club sponsors algebra, geometry and first-year math
contests. Winners of the algebra and geometry contests are awarded silver

loving cups ••ind have their ii;imes engraved on the |)la(|ues displayed in the

lower hall. A certificate is given to the winner of the first-year contest.

For the social program, the grou|) has a lake ])arty. a ])0])corn sale and in-

formal initiations, besides sever.nl p;irties.

Officers

Mary Emily Knaack President

Henry Vogel Vice President

Virginia Delgrove Secretary

Fred Goettle Treasurer
(iordon Chatterton Sergeant-at-Arms
R. A. Jialdwin Adviser
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Rho Kappa
• "Dot-dot-dash-dot."

Such may be the sounds heard in tlie Rho Kappa's shack up under the
roof often during the day.

With the promotion of an interest in radio as motive, the Radio club
was started in 1921. Since social activities have recently become a part
of the club s program, the name of the grouj) has been changed to Rlio Ka))pa.

Radio station KFK) was originated by the old Radio club and for years
the station presented student programs.

To become a member of the organization, candidates must pass a test

on radio.

Oiiicers

Monroe Smith President
Hill Hoppe Vice President
Reamer Bolz Secretary
Frank Palmer Treasurer
Otto Arnquist Sergeant-at-Arms
L. G. Minard Adviser

• • •

Traffic and Grounds Squads
• To keep order in the lialls is the duly of liic traffic squad, which Avas

organized in 1920 by L. C. Bradford.

Warren Stimpert is traffic commissioner, with Tom Hanifen as captain
and Bob Adams and Bill Hughes as lieutenants.

In 1931, the grounds squad was organized to keep the school grounds
orderly and to enforce the rules of the conduct board.

Officers of this group are: Wes Coolbaugh, grounds commissioner; Fred
Englund, captain, and Dick Lines and Grant Gilbert, lieutenants. L. C. Brad-
ford and C. A. Chandler are faculty directors.

• • •

Art Club
• Organized in the interest of fine arts, the Art club is one of the most
outstanding and active clubs at North Central.

Each semester besides working on one special project, club members
make j)osters for dramatics and other school activities.

Ill order to be eligible for membershiij in the club, a student must have
two semesters of art, with no grade below C

Oiiicers

Dorothy Reim President
Ruth Crow Vice President
-Mary Jane Lindner Secretary
Adeline Burke Treasurer
Miss Ethel Ashley Adviser
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Amores Librorum
• As an exjjerimcnt. Miss Mary Bacon selected a jfroup of .'iO hoys and

jrirls from tlie Iionor roll in the fall of l!);t5 to become members of a library

reading grou]) if they worked well together. 'I'lie students ])roved their

ability to cooperate so well that in 1936 the grou)) was organized as a school

club with the name, "Amores Librorum" which means "lovers of books."

At the end of each semester, stu<lents with a H average are invited to

attend an open-house. Members who fail to have a li a\erage at the end of

the semester are automatically dro|}])ed from the rolls, but they may a])i)ly

for membership as soon as they have raised their rating.

Kach semester members must read several books on a s)jeeial to|)ie and

at the meetings they make reports on what they have learned.

Officers

Murthe McCracken President

Wurster Baker Vice President

.lack Duitch Secretary

Kenneth Strickler Treasurer

Bruce Penny Sergeant-at-Arms

Miss Mary Bacon Adviser

• • •

La Tertulia

• El nombre del club espaiiol es "La Tertulia," wliich means "circle of

friends," is one of North Central's outstanding social clubs.

To ejicourage the study and use of Spanish and to promote an interest

in Spanish-s))eaking countries, their customs and forms of government are

the purposes of the organization. Two final ("s arc the requirements for

membershiji in tlii' club.

Officers

Victoria Faraca President

.lack Danforth Vice President

V'iola Schaffert Secretary

Bernard C'oolbaugh - Treasurer

Miss .lulia Hermann Adviser

• • •

Stage Crew
• As all-around "handy men," the niembt rs of the stage erew should take

a bow. For each convocation, operetta, class play and P.-T. A. meetings, the

erew sets the stage, works the lights ;in<l .adjusts the inierophon*-.

Staff

K Allen Manager

Vern Broadwell Electrician

Andy Cattanach Flyman

Cilenn Aasal - Curtain Miui

J. D. Youngmah Faculty Director
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Theater Masque
• .Membt rsliii) of tin- .Mas(nic cluh is limited to 15 hoys and 15 girls who
have dramatic ahilitv.

When the f{rou|) was first organized in 1910. its jjiirpose was to stimti-

hite literary ami dramatic ahility. but when a literary societv was formed.
menil)ershi|) was liTiiiU-d to students wlio have unusu;il talent in Tnusic,

dancinp; or drama.

A i)ay convocation is usually given every semester hy the memhers.
the proceeds of which are turned over to school funds.

Officers

(ilenn Pitcher President

C arol Patz Vice President

Sylvia Rehfeldt Secretarv

Patricia Hoyle Treasurer

Dick Ross Sergeant-at-Arms
Mrs. (jrace Uougla.s Leonard .\dviser

International

• In 19:{2. the International elul) was organized by a group of girls under

.Miss Helen -McDouall, then adviser, with the purpose of (jromoting a better

understanding between the United States and foreign countries.

Foreign born girls or girls of foreign born parents are eligible to be-

come members of International, with the condition lh;it all final grades are

C' or better.

Officers

Pearl Duitch President

Pearl Schroeder Vice President

.Marion Hull Secretary

,1 une Sailand „ Treasurer

.(eanette Hochberg Re])<)rter

Hette Carlson Historian

.Miss Violet Starkweather Adviser

• • •

Debate
• L'nder the direction of .Miss (irace Camijbell. this semester the debate

s<piad has taken part in many debates on the question. "Resolved. That the

Several States Should .\dopt a Unicameral System of Legislature."

At the beginning of the term, the class |>articipated in a tournament in

which 21 other squads took part.

Hesides l;iking part in the city triangular debate, the team has met

the Davenport. Lewiston. (ionzaga. West Valley, Ritzville. Rockford and

'I'ekoa high school teams.
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Scriptorians

• At facli iiieftiiig of tilt- Sc'n'|)t()rian society, lucmbtTs ])resent for a]}-

proval sonic of tlieir literary work.

The aim of the society is to offer const nietive criticism to the girls who
write stories, poems, essays or plays.

Any girl having four semesters of A or H in Knglish an<l no grade below

C is eligible for niemberslii)) in the gron|>.

Officers

Evelyn Partridge President

Geraldine Hansen Vice President

Faith Everett Secretary

Lillian Frank Treasurer

Mis.s Nellie Catton Adviser

S. p. Q. R.

• "Senatus Populusque Romanus," full name of S. P. Q. U., Latin club,

means "The Senate of the Roman People,"

Organized in 1914 by Miss Mary S, Evans with the purpose of further-

ing the interest in Latin and Roman history, it is now one of North C entral's

most outstanding clubs.

Officers

.loe (iregory President

Fred Olberg .". Vice President

Pat Peterson Secretary

Frances Hroderick Treasurer

Frank Hurger Sergeant-at-Arms

Miss ^L•^rv Evans _ Adviser

Athletic Board
• Established to decide all questions of athletic |)oliey and to award all

athletic emblems, the Athletic board consists of the j>rincipal. vice |3rineii)al.

athletic directors, the coaches, captains and managers of all s|>orts and

honorary members.

Officers

Tom Hanifen President

Virginia Kelsey - Secretary

• • •

Cafeteria Crew
• Work in the cafeteria is begun by the crew at 7:00 a. ni. and continues

until 3:00 |). m. Student helpers prejjare the food, do the dishes and clean

the cafe after both lunch i)eriods, .Mrs. Laura Nims is in charge of the cafe-

teria, with Miss Alice (Jillespie and .Miss Bessie Bender assisting her.
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Senior Dramatics First Row : Bette Smith, Ruth Richardson. Catherine Craig
Victoria Faraca. Mary Margaret Strang. Arminia Riley.

.•Second Row : Marv .McCalluni. June L.ewi.s. Frances Walker, Mary Emily Knaack. Third Row r

Marjorie Cross. Bill Carey, Clarence Miller. Betty Shriver. Fourth Row: nick I'nger. Ball

Byers, Alex Winston.

Q " T^T"a TV1 a f10a Central Thespians Appear in

OdilOr J-/rainaLlCb Successful Production oi the Famous

"Barretts of Wimpole Street" Under the Directorship of Grace Douglas Leonard.

• "The Barretts of Wimpole Street" were brought to life on the North

Central .stage Jan. I I and 15, hy the senior dramatics class under the able

direction of Mrs. Grace Douglas Leonard.

The love story of Elizabeth Barrett Moulton-Barrett Browning unfolds against the back-

ground of a tyrannically ordered English home on 30 Wimpole street in Ix>ndon.

Elizabeth, made an invalid in childho<Kl by a fall from a horse, spends hours writing

poetry. It is through the reading of her jMH-try that Kobert Browning, a "fellow t>ard,"

ultimately meets, falls in love with, courts and marries Mis;-; Barrett.

Added romance is presented through the love affair of Ba's sister Henrietta and Captain

Surtecs Cook.

Throughout the play, the domineering figure of Edward Moulton-Barrett, the father,

lends strength and depth to the plot.

"I consider the play very much worth the time and study of students because of its

dramatic situation and its emphiusis on important literary figures," Mrs. CJrace Douglas

Leonard commented.

The cast in order of tlieir appearance was as follows:

Doctor Chambers _ Dick Unger

Elizabeth Barrett Moulton-Barrett Frances Walker, Betty Shriver

Wilson _ „ _ Mary Margaret Strang, Ruth Ricliardson

Henrietta Moulton-Barrett Victoria Faraca, Mary Emily Knaack
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Arabel Moulton-Barrett.__.

Octavius Moulton-Barrett-.i

Alfred Moulton-Barrett

Septimus Moulton-Barrett

Charles Moulton-Barrett

Henry Moulton-Barrett

George Moulton-Barrett

Edward Moulton-Barrett ,

Bella Hcdley

Henry Bevan

Robert Browning

Anninia Rilej', Bette Smith

Roy Harnack

Melvin Luders

Howard Rice

Alex Winston

Dick Unger

Clarence Miller

Bill Ciirey

Catherine Craifr, June Lewis

Melvin I.uders

Bill Byers

Clarence Miller

Alex Winston

Doctor Ford-Waterlow .

Captain Surtees C<K>k..-. _ _

Members of the prwluction staff were: Business manager, Marjorie Cross; pro|)erty

manager, Mary McCallum, assisted by Arminia Riley and Clarence Miller; script managers,

Marjorie Cross and Mary McCallum; advertising staff, Mary Emily Knaack, chairman; Vic-

toria Faraca, Roy Harnack, Alex Winston and Dick Unger; costume committee, Bette Smith,

chairman; June Lewis and Ruth Richardson; liouse maimgiT, Melvin Luders; make-up com-

mittee, Marj- Margaret Strang and Catlierine Craig.

Beautiful costumes and effective lighting were liroughl into play, with a well-planned

seating to make this i)r<Hhiction one of the most outstanding ]>lays ever presented at North

Central.

• • •

One-Act Plays

During the semester, the senior dramatics class also i)r(Hluced as class projects three one-

act plays, "The Neighbors," "The Valiant," and "Poor Maddelena,"

"The Neighbours," a homey, down-to-earth i)liiy, was jiresented with the following cast:

Grandma . _ _ Arminia Riley

Mis' Diantha Abel _ _ _ Mary McCallum

Ezra Williams Bill Carey

Peter. _ _ Roy Harnack

Inez Abel Catlverine Craig

Mis' Elmira Moran Marjorie Cross

Mis' Trot Mary Margaret Strang

Mis' Carry Ellsworth June Lewis

"The Valiant," a gripping, soul stirring drama ()f prison life, under the direction of Betty

Shriver, was presented by this ca.st:

Warden Holt Melvin Luders

Attendant Bill Carey

Father Daly Clarence Miller

James Dyke Alex Winston

Girl _ . Mary Emily Knaack

"Poor Maddelena,"

given by:

Pierrot

Pierette

Bumbu

whimsical fanta-sy of the eternal lovers, Pierrot and Pierette, was

Victoria Faraca

Ruth Richard.son

._ Bette Smith
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D^i-k R#-Tnrl •'"i'st Row: Fred OlbeiK. Bill Byers. Kenneth Strickler, Hugh Mitchell.
r%SiJ OUllU Hob Wyse. Roderick Jones. Harold Bodvin. WlUard Barth. Second Row:
.fiihii Harris. Hill I^rovo.st. Morris Kuhlman, Dick RIchard.s. Joe Carter, Jay Gookstetter. Third
Huw: (ieruUI Hartley. Jack Bradford.

Q "R^n Band Has Furnished Peppy Music and En-

L v^£j J^dllU. tertainment for the Convocations This Last Semester

and Has Become a Very Popular Group Among the Students in the School.

• l-'uriiisliiiig of lively music for convocations has been done by the .six-

teen piece Pep baiul, a very ])0])ular organization that has contributed much

to the entertainment of the school.

The (rr()ui> ha.s played for pep c(>nvo<-ati(>n.s, special convocations and all the home basket-

ball games. In an all-girl jx-p convocation, members of the pep band were featuretl dresse<l

as girls in keeping with the theme. A trumj)et trio playing a special arrangement of "Chop

Sticks," arranged by a member of the band, was the nxaln novelty on the program.

This band entertained the football team at its banquet and made several other special

appearances during the .semester.

Special selections tliat were played at the varicms convwations were: "Your Broadway

and My Broadway," "Mamma, 1 Wanta Make Rhythm," "Yankee Doodle Band," "We Saw the

Sea" and "Buy My Violets."

Members of the pep t>and are: Saxophones, Bill Byers, Hugh Mitchell, Fred 01l)erg and

Kenneth Strickler; trumpets, ,Iohn Harris, Morris Kuhlman and Bill Provost; trombones, Joe

Carter and Dick Richards; sousaphone, .lack Bradford; flutt.s, Hixi Jones and Bob Wyse;

guitar, Harold Bodvin; .slap bas.s. Jay Gookstetter; drums, Gerald Hartley; and piano, Wil-

lard Barth.
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Operetta Leads First Row : Hvelyn Russell, Jane Snure, Beverly Adams. Doro-
thy Tesch, Patricia Boyle. Second Row : Willard Morgareidge.

Bob Sims, Hob Porter, Warren Messelt, Bruce Uanib, James Arenton.

Operetta
Operetta Cast Presents the Twenty-sixth Operetta "The

Count and the Co-ed," An Intriguing Story of College

Lite, With C. Olin Rice, Grace Douglas Leonard and Elsa Pinkham Directing,

• Featuring 12 lead.s, 40 singer.s. fiO dancers and 27 mu.sician.s, the oper-

etta, "The Count and the Co-ed," wa.s pre.sented Friday and Saturday nights,

Dec. 3 and 4, in the North Central auditorium under the direction of C.

Olin Rice, Mr.s. Grace Dougla.s Leonard and Mi.s.s El.sa M. Pinkham.

The show ojwned with a scene on the Marden college campus. Kenneth (Snooze) Andrews,

in love with lovely Dolly McSpadden, ha.s a knack for getting into scrapes with President

McSpadden, her father.

Arrested for speeding, "Snooze" disguises himself to avoid being detained, and is mistaken

tf>r the eccentric Count Gustave von Wcinerheister, whom the college student body is expecting

to help in tlie raising of the college, endowment fund.

Through a series of exciting events, "Sn(«>7.e" is discovered, the Count von Weinerheister

sends a check for the needed amount and Dolly and Snooze go out with a rosy future in view.

The leads were cast as follows;

Dolly McSpadden Dorothy Tesch

Kenneth "Snooze" Andrews Bob Porter

Marjorie Blackwood Beverly Adams

Hamilton Hunter , Willard Morgareidge

Miss Agatha Lockstep Patricia Boyle

Amy Arnold Jane Snure
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Birdie Boggs Gloria Slierwood

Dr. Cicero McSpadden James Arenton

Mark Watson Bruce I^mb
Willie Carter — Warren Messelt

Dan Flannigan _ Bob Sims

Tl>e chorus girls dressed in yellow sweaters and green skirts in the first act and blue

fomials In the second act, and the boys in white i)ants and dark coats made an Effective

bfickground for tlie story.

Members of flie chorus were:

Soprano—Floy Bale, Cecelia lirault, Frances Crowston, (ieraldine Hansen, Velnia Jones,

June Ixiwis, Carol Patz, Arlenne Snyder, Helen Turner and Marguerite Williams. Alto

—

Phyllis Eaton, Wanda Hansen, Cleo Krebs, Jayne Rice, Betty Hehfeld, Jane Railkey, Mary

Margaret Strang, Frances Walker, Mary Walsh and Betty Lou Miller.

Tenor—Dick Hanii)t<ni, Don Henyaii, Hob N. Jolmson, Hali>h I.issy, Jack McCalluni,

Dick Koss, Al Richartls, Marvin Koljcrtson, Wesley Scott nnd Cieorge C-ape.

Bass—Stanley Beck, I,eRoy liuchholz, Bol) Cliapnian, St.inley Cress, Charles Hoyt, George

Langnese, Kenneth Major, Orland Swett and Kddie Thomi)son.

Clever dances, directed by Miss Elsa M. Pinkham, added much to tlie enjoyment of the

production. Her a-ssistants were Phyllis Raton, chairman; Beverly Berg, Marjorie Peterson

and Nita Anderson.

Dancers in the "Fan.s" number were: Beverly Berg, lead; Cleo Butts, Alta Cainpln-ll,

Joyce Corey,' Betty Cruse, Betty Hatch, Jean I^r.son, June I-arson, Lorraine .Miller, Alta

Milne, Mae Milne, Pat Morrill, Pat Richert, Lucille Roche, Jean Schenkosky, Charlotte Star-

mont and Betty Stevens.

Tlie girls who took part in the "Planter I.e Mai" dance were: Betty Bittner, lead; Velina

Swett, lead; Imogene Anfinson, Frances BriKlerick, Nancy l.ou Clemmens, Cleo Gale, Phyllis

Henry, Katlilcen Kemmery, Be\erly Putnam and (ierry Thompson.

The "Rah! Rah! Rah-Rah-Rah!" ensemble Wius made up of tlie following girls: Betty

Cottrell, lead; Katherine Barry, Pat Barry, Ciail Bradley, Fern Carlock, Cannella Costello,

Maxine Dye, Victoria Faraca, Frances Forrester, Evelyn Fraxier, Beverly Gaxctte, Dolores

Haroldson, Inamae Harding (yell leader), Maida Johnson, Nellie Knight, Lola Mae Rowher

and Barbara Weid.

Girls in the "Guten Appetit" dance were: Virginia .\vey, Barbara Galusha, Jennie Horn,

Jerry Moody, Marjorie Peterson, Arminia Riley, .\udra Snedden, Viola Shaffert and Mari-

anne Peterson, lead.

The three "Romance" dancers were: Phyllis Eaton, Eloise .lordan and Pat Wright.

The "Snow Belles" were: Nita Anderson, Don>thy Houdak and Irene Pantzar.

A duet number, "El Caballero Y Su Novia," was jjerformed by Bette Neilans and

Ruth Pyle.

"Railroad Joe" was done by Robert R. John.son.

Lighting of the stage and the building of sets wa.s done by the stage crew with K Allen,

manager, and Glen Aasal, Andy Cattaiiach and Wrn Broadwcll. J. D. Youngman supervLsed.

Cx>stumes were executed by Miss Agnes Avent.

Designing and painting of tlie sets was in the clvirge of Miss Ethel M. Ashley, wlio was

assisted by George Richter, Russell Gullixson and Sally Berg.

The official pnmipters were Marjorie Peterson and .\rminia Riley.

Carol Patz ably filled the ))osition of pn>perty manager.

A musical background for the show was furnished by the operetta orchestra which con-

sisted of: First violin, Sylvia Rehfeldt, Jack Scott, Phyllis Remmers, John Cummins and

Betty Armstrong; second violin. Bertha DeFoe, Nicky Young and Barbara Dickinson; viola,

Jeanette Whiteside and Marian .Mueller; cello, George Noreen and Barbara Gerking; bass,

.Marguerite Gloth and Pauline Daniel; flute, Robert Snow and Cora Hugliart; oboe, Eleanor

Smith; first clarinet, Hugh .Mitchell; second clarinet, Ray Millsi)augh; first trumi)et, John

Harris; .second trumi>et, Clare Strain; liorn, l.ovina Starideford ;
trombone, Joe Carter; drums,

Gerald Hartley.

Mary Jane Sloanaker was pianist for tlie prtKluction.
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TVl^^ "R^nrl ^' ^' Plays for a Great Variety oi Activities

J. lie OdllCJ. During the Fall Semester: 107 Musicians Take Part

in the 28th Semi-annual Concert.

• North Ci'iitral's baiul. oiif of the most ]jrogres.sive organizations in tlu'

scliool, has Ixcii known for its outstanding perfonnanci-s in the Nortltwest,

csj)fcially that at tin- Ajjple Hlossoin festival in Weiiatchee.

This full, till- Imml played for all the home football games. They presented several

stunts, one at the Lewis and Clark game where several impressive formations were made.

The band also partioijmted in the Halloween and .\rinistice Day i)arades and the (rrand

entry at the Shrine game.

Presenting its 28th semi-annual eonoert, the hand playe<l "I'niversal .Judgment," a sym-

phonie i)oeni hy UeNardis, "Entrance of the Peers" by Sullivan, "Sven Dufva," an overture

by Hedman, "Victor Herbert's Favorites," "Home Sweet Home the World Over" by I,am)H-,

and a novelty, "A Southern Wedding" by I.otter with Ko<i .Jones as bride piccolo, Krank

Burger as groom trombone and Bill Byers as parson clarinet. .\lso on the program was a

darinet quintette composed of Bill Byers, Hugh .Mitchell, Kenneth Strickler, Kay .\Iills]>augh

and Wesley C'oolbaugh; ajid a duet novelty, "'J'he Klephant ami the Kly," played by Bob

Wyse, piccolo and Jack Bradford, sousaphone. 'J'he soloists were .John Harri.s, trumpet;

Dick Kichards, trombone, and Gerald Hartley, xylophone.

The graduating members of the band are: Don Andrus, Harold Hodvin, Frank Burger,

Bill Byers, Walter Chapman, Wesley Coolbaugh, Lloyd .Magney, Hay .\Iills)mugh, Howard
Kice, Dick Kichards, Jack Scott and Walter Smith.

Members of the band according to their section are: Cornets, Don Ammerman, Don
Andrus, Wurster Baker, .John Bell, Milburn Blakemore, Will Clark, Delbert Kdwards, I^Roy
Knglund, Wallace Cioetz, Carl CJreene, (lleini CJrote, John Harris, Philip Hintz, Morris

Kuhlman, Leslie McGee, Don .Mclnturff, Dick M.vers, Hill Provost, Howard Rice, Don
Kichardson, Harold Short, Bob Sims, Lloyd Trout and Phil Zachrison; horns, Harry Ashley,

Harold Bodvin, Walter Chapman, Richard Eddy, Robert Erley, Robert Hix, Dan Morse, Dan
Read and Paul Kichter; trombones, Jim Armstrong, Leonard Bayley, Frank Burger, Joe

Carter, Dick Frazier, Don Gibson, George lA)tz,enhi.ser, WaJlace Mahoney, Dick Mason, Harley

Quackenbush, Dick Richards, Dick Sprint and Art Swenson; baritones, Gordon Chatterton,

Clark Gist and Donald Hand; tubas, Charles Burghduff, Stanley Butchart, Bill Knaack

and Charles Sands; sousaphone.s. Waiter Bayne, .Jack Bradford, Don Cies.sel and CJIenn

Staeheli; piccolos, Roderick Jones and Bob Wyse; flute, Robert Snow; bassoon, Rol)ert

Procter; clarinets, Willard Barth, Wesley Coolbaugh, Richanl Cox, Dick Ennis, Oren House,

Bob A. Johnson, Frank Joscelyn, Hugh .Mitchell, Ralph Nel.son, Jack O'Brien, Albert

Parsons, Dick Ross, Don Strain, Kenneth Strickler and Harold Webster; alto clarinets. Bill

Byers and Ray Millspaugh; saxophones, Roy Berglund, Wesley Dahl, Melvin Foltz, Wesley

Hulett, Jack Key, Charles I.ewis, Lloyd Magney, Fred Olberg, Walter Smith, Bill Whitehead

and Lyle Wilmarth; drums, I^on Craig, Arvid Crumpacher, Paul Davis, Roy Dunton.

LaVeme Fisher, Ernest Hayes, Bob Hoffman, William Howard, Ko\ Howes, Bob Lechner,

Vernon McKnight, Frank Poutre, Jack Scott, Bob Strang, Ray Sullivan and Ray Youngman;

and glockenspiel, Gerald Hartley.
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The Orchestra
Orchestra Has Taken Part in Many Activi-

ties Within the School and Has Provided

Entertainment for Outside Groups Which Makes It a Valuable Organization

to the Students oi the School.

• North Central's 55-pitx-c orclicstra, iiiulcr the (lirtttioii of ('. Olin Rice,

is a very valuable and useful organization of the school. Since its orig-in in

1910. this musical group has presented a concert in the s)>ring of each year
along with the band and chorus.

Tills year the orchestra played at the Wasliington Education a.sso<uati(>ii regional meeting
that assembled in Spoliane. A picked group of musicians from the orchestra furnished the

music for the senior class play and tlie operetta, "The Count and the Co-ed." At both tlie

commencement and baccalaureate exercises, tlie ordiestra played the "I'roce.ssional" march.
Members of the orclvestra are:

First violins—Sylvia Rehfeldt, concert mistress ; Jack Scott, Phyllis Remmers, Milton Bar-
tlioloniew, Betty Arm.strong, Bertha DeKoe, Nicky Young, Barbara Dickinson, John Cummins,
Floyd Griffith, Bernadine Hanly, Virginia Snow, Virginia W'atklns, (Jertrude Wardrij) and
Sally Burmeister.

Second violin.s—Virginia Dittmer, George Freese, Maxine Mills, Marie Dirks, Carrol Rob-
inson, Everett Clark, George Baker, I^>rraine Wagner, Vivian Elvigion, .Althea Carlson, Cirace

Cook and Mary Chafee.

Violas—Jeanette Wliiteside. Marian Mueller, Delbert Sontag and Helen Stapleton.
Ctllos—Barbara Gerking, George Noreen and Ruth Cliafee. Ba.s.ses—Marguerite Gloth and
Pauline Daniels. Flutes—Robert Snow and Cora Hugliart. ()b<H'—Eleanor Smith. First
clarinets—Hugh Mitchell and Ray Millspaugh. Second clarinets— Estlier Swenson and Pat

^ Boyle. Bassoon—Robert Proctor. First trumpets—John Harris and Claire Strain.

• • •

The Piper's Place
TiiiKu I'hizk I'or.n

Why sit you there, old piper.''

Why do you while your life away.'

Other men work.

You sit on the earth

And pipe your tunes to the sky.

The earth has the flowers for company.
The rocks have the trees and the sky

—

But wait,

Listen

—

Soft i.s the lay.

The branches sway.

And (iod smiles on the earth.

And why .'

Because the piper's pipe is the branch of a tree

And the song is the lay of the sky,

And the piper himself but a melody,
Making a memory tliat never shall die.

—Cal Englebart
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13 r*f\r\tT,^r'f^iir\-n Kirst Kow : Jeanctle Whiteside. Pat Boyle. Irene Albright,
irep V^OilYUUtlllUIl Second Row: Maiiia Johnson. Tarol Patz. Margaret Flynn.

(•.race O Leonard, Alice Thompson. Alene I^indqiii.st. VirBinia Dunbar. Third Row: Pearl

Duitch. iietty .Mien. llMriii-t VVyse, l>oui.<ie Swan. Ruth Crow, Ketty I>ou McBean, Jackie

Feltman.

Pep Convocation

• With Mrs. (Iracc 1). Leonard as nii.stre.s.s of ceremonies, tlie footl)all convocation in

anticipation of tlie North C'entral-Rotrers eame on Nov. 4- was presented l).v the liirls" I.eaftue.

Virginia Dunl)ar and Carol Patz, cheer lea<lers, led the student body in sonp.s and yells.

Portraying a scene at the side lines, a number of (jirls in footl)all suits sat on the bench and

in pantomime illustrated the actions of football pla.yers. .Members of the "football team"

were: Margaret Flynn, .laekie Feltman, Maida .Johnson, Alene I.indquist, Pearl Duitch, Kuth

Crow, Louise Swan, Alice Thompson, Harriet Wyse, Betty ,\llen and Betty Lou McBean.

In carrying out this tlieme of the con, the jn'p hand appeared decked out in women's

apparel. Jeanette Whiteside ajid Irene Albright gave a skit interi)reting the various i>enalty

signals so commonly u.sed on the gridiron.

Amialee McQueen and Phyllis Hunt gave a clever whi.stling act and Alice Oatman, former

North Central student, gave a j)ep talk. Coach C.eorge Sander thanked the student body for

the fine support during the football sea,son.

• • •

Tamarack Convocation

• Songs, dances, inspirational and letter award i>resentations dominate«l the letter and

'I'ama.rack convocation Wednesday, Dec. H, with .lack Cottinghain as master of ceremonies.

For the first feature of the jirogram, Jack introduced Dorothy TVsch, editor of the

.January, 1938, Taniack, who sang "Ciiannina Mia" ac<-onii)anied l)y .Jeanne Krause. "The

T'amarack Trio," Jack Danforth, Dick Lines ajid Bob .McCiuire, sang three songs in the

interest of the yearbook. Betty Cottrell delighted tlie audience with a toe-tap dance accom-

panied by Don Hen.van at the piano, and the Tin Can Tune Twisters did their usvial go<xl .job

of pleasing their listeners.

Jack then closed the convocation with a. word about the new streamlined Tamarack for

January, 1938, and urged the student body to lend their support.
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Xj*— — J.T^ _ 1 1 Redskin Gridders Prove a Formidable Team and Al-

^ wvJLJ^Clll though Handicapped by a Lack of Returning Veterans.

Win the Respect of All Opponents by Battling Through the Schedule With Un-

abated Fury.

• Altliougli startiiijf witli only one rcgiil.-ir from the 1»3() football team

who i-i'turiicd for imothfr vtar of competition, C'oach (ieorge Sander turned

out a team tliat was a real threat in the city series race even tlioujfli it fin-

ished at the bottom of the jjile.

The brifrhtest s|)ol of the whole season was the 20-7 eomehaek victory

over the traditional rival. Lewis and Clark, after the Indians had been de-

feated in the first meeting 85 to 0.

Two Redskin gridders. Captain Tom Solinsky at tackle and Bill Zim-

merman at end. were selected for the final all-city team as determined by

the Spokane Press. Places were won on the second team by Elwood Carter,

end; Doug Bankson, center; Sammy Contos. half and Dick Pleiss, full.

Bucks Lose to Gonzaga
It was ii dismal afti-rnooii for the Indians on Si'i)l. 21- when ttie N. C. Indians and Gonzaga

Bullpups met on the Redskins' field for their first frame of the 1937 grid scliedule wliich the

Gonzagans won 13 to 0.

A drizzle of rain during the first lialf and a slii)i)ery turf througlwut greeted tlw two

teams on the opening of the pigskin war.

Piigg.v Hunton's defending champions from Gonzaga opened with a versatile attack that

I'^d the Indians completely outclas.sed during the first half. Showing the same fonn of last

year's undefeated squad, tliey rushed around the ends and passed through the air to gain

yarjl uixm yard and finally to score.

"Toward the last of the second i>eriod. Bob Jones, }iullpu]> end, took the hall on an end-

around play qjid hiked 50 yards for the first touchdown. Doug Hankson, Indian center, broke

through to block the try for point.

The second score came early in the third quarter. Taking the ball on the N. C. +5-yard

marker, Bob Co<ld, Graliam and TIkkIos of Ci<mzaga advanced the hall on off tackles, bucks

and end runs to the 18-yard marker. Graliam pa.ssed to Vic Kclice who step)>ed over for the

counter. Cilraham's kick was good.

It wa-sn't until after (Jonzaga's second score that the Indians opened uj), but their display

of power came too late. Dick Pleiss and Fred Nasato, working tn-hind a i)owerful line, carrinl

tlie ball on two long, threatening advances, but each time the scoring thrciit was nullified by

unfortunate fuml)les which the Bull)>ups recovcrttl.

An outstanding feature ()f the game was tlie kicking duel l)etween Bill Zimmerman, N. C.

end, and Walt (Jraham, which would do credit to most colleire hooters. With a wet l)all, Zim-

merman averagttl 40 yards and Gnilwini was only ii yard Ixhind.

Tigers Win Second Game
If the first North Central game was dismal as far as tlie Indians were concerned, this

game on Oct. 8 was a total rout. The Tigers ran, passed and tore through the Indians for

five touchdowns to win, 35 to 0.
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It was the Tijrers" day on tlio field and they made the most of it. They scored twice in

the first quarter, then once again in each siieceedinjr jieriod.

Dick Wouters, Kanihlinp Uioliard, was the outstandinjr player on the field. He i>er.sonalIy

.scored three touchdowns—one ()n an 8.5-yard dash—and passed and ran the Redskins ragged.

Lewis and Clark received the opening kickoff and after a swift series of plays, the baJl

was over for a touclidown bef«»re the Braves Iwd even touched it. At the half, the score was

21 to 0 and the Indians had run but a couple of plays.

The North Central <»ffense clicked for several nice gains, but over-eagerne.ss spoiled more

tlwin one play. The further the hall game progressed, the more anxious the North Central

ho\s grew and the more offside jjenalties the referees called.

North Central's mo.st determined bid came in the thini quarter. Several long runs by

Sammy Contos and a pass, Contos to (Jordon Benni(vn, put the ball on tlie ly. O. seven-yard

line, but the Tiger line .stiffened at this \nnnt and held for dowas. An incomplete pass over

the goal line gave the 'I'igers the hall on their own '20.

.After suffering a five-yard jienalty on the first play, Wouters took the ball on tlie next

lilay and bn)ke into the oimii to score on an 8.5-yard ramble.

Indians Drop Hard Tussle

Determined to i)r<>ve to them.selves and to the people of Spokane that their 'io Ut 0 loss to

IvCwis and Clark was a fluke, the Indians worked hard all week with hut thought in mind

—

to get Rogers.

Tliursday, Oct. 1+, the Indians climbed into a bus and headetl for the Hillyard playfield.

There from the o))ening whistle to the final gun, the two teams battled with wild savagery to

get that victor.v—Rogers to stay out of the cellar and North Central to prove tliemselves and

to stay out of the cellar as well.

The game was one of the most evenly fought in SiM>kane grid circles for .several yeiars,

and the seven-point lead that the Pirates acquired early in the first quarter wa.s a margin of

victory for Rogers.

Rogers scored first early in the oiKMiiiig quarter and tlwn protected tliat lejid from several

<letermined N. C. attacks.

After an exchange of ))unts, and the recover}- of a North C<'ntral fumble, Rogers* found

themselves in jiossession of tlie ball on tl«'ir own 4-t-yard line. Tortorclli picked uj) two yards

on an end run and on tlie next l>lay came a jolt that meant defeat for the Redskins, .\kins

took the l>all, faked a si>in, anfl charged through the center <)f tlie line more tluin lialf the

length of the field for a touchdown.

North Central received the ball and made the most determined ix>wer drive of the day.

The march was g(KKl from the Indian 20 to the Rogers 2!) wlK're the Pirates stiffened and Zim-

merman kicked <mt on the half-yard line.

The Redskins threatened on<'e again in the third. They reached the TJ-yard line, but a

holding ))enalty set them hack 1.5 yards and tlie threat died out.

Warriors Beat Tigers for First Win
Victory was at last the |iortion of the Bucks when tliey defeated Lewis and Clark in their

ncond meeting of tlic double round robin .series on Oct. 28.

The Indians enjoyed ample revenge for the U.5 to 0 licking they suffered in the first

mieting as they hobbled the l^-wis and Clark Tiger, and, while it growled and roared, pu.shed

over th.ree touchdowns for a 20 to 7 victory.

The first score of the game came early in the first (|uarter. Lewis and Clark received

the kickoff, failed to gain and kicked to the N. C. 10. Sanuny Cjontos returned the ball to

the 20 from where two gains an<l a 1.5-yard iienalty on the Tigers wi>und the ball up past the

:J.5-yard marker. The next play, a long |)as.s, Contos to /Immerinan, was gixKl and Zimmerman
.'iprinted for a touchdown. The try for point was blocked.

No serious threats were made by Lewis and Clark in the first liidf, a new 5-'.i-2-l defense

being cooked ui> for this game by Coach (Jeorge Sander which effectively l)ottled up the

riper defense.

In the third quarter tlie Indians scored twice more. Once tm an 80-yartl march up the

field with Pleiss bucking over from the one-foot line and again after a long pass by the War-
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riors was ruled interfered with on the one-yard line. Pleiss again bucked over for the score.

Contos kicked both try for points.

Lewis and Clark opened up in the fourth quarter and, showing a versatile attack, moved

over the field for a score in seven plays.

Oiitstanding in the Indian line-up was Bill /.immerman and Sammy Contos. Zimmerman's

punts were all pkkI for an average of over 40 yards and the running, i)assing and defensive

work of Contos in the backfield si>arkcid all Indian showings.

Excellent work wa.s also turned in h\' the liiie, whicli cliarged smoothl.v and held strongly

to give Contos j>lenty of time to ])ass.

Redskins Lose to Rogers in Upset

After a sna])py start in tlie first quarter tlu' Indians let their attack and defense bog

down sufficiently to lose the game to Rogers 20 to 0 on the North Central lot Nov. 12.

The game was not as cme-sided as the score might hint, for several times, mainly in the

first quarter, the Warriors showed snatches of that power and finesse that In'at the Tigere

tlv week before, 20 to 7.

Kecovering a fumble on the Pirate 40, tlie Reds moved up the field with a versatile attack

that did not end until at one time the ball had reached the four-yard line on a 20-yard gain.

A penalty for offside—one of the number on the goal line—cost tliem this opportunity to score

and tlie ball was moved back to the 30-yard line.

Still in the first quarter after an exchange of kicks left tlie ball in the Huccaneers' posses-

sion, Rogers started on a march down tlie field for the first score. Sparked chiefly by the

cut-backs and the reverses of Frank Akins, the Pirate forces picked up first down after first

down until finally Akins plunged over from the two-yard line for the jioints.

Akins liad a field day and scored two more touchdowns while his brother, Al, kicked two

try for points.

The sec(md score came early in the second quarter on another marcli up the field that Saw

Akins lead the big jiush. He crossed the last marker on a plunge from the sevem-yard line.

A blockexl kick—tl»e first .suffered by the Indians this fall—paved the way for the last

score in the fourth quarter.

Reds End Season With Loss to Zags

North Central and Gonzaga ended the 1937 grid season on Nov. 20, with Gonzaga winning

12 to 6 in a driving snowstorm, with snow so thick that keeping statistics and first downs

throughout the game was a rather random business.

Gon/,aga, champions of Spokane for the second .year, clearly out-playe<l the Indians in

every department save one—kicking. But the combination of breaks and w-eather nearly

caused the game to end in a tie.

As it was, II long run by Higgins, who broke tlirougli the center of North Clentral line and

headed for a touchdown, broke up the 6 to 6 deadlock with only two minutes left in the game.

North Central was out-powered from the lieginning but played for the ball and the breaks

in hojies of beating the Bullpups. The Warriors' only score wa.s a result of a manufactured

break.

Midway in the .second quarter the Indians found tliemselves trailing 6 to 0 after the

Bullpups, who, led by Graham, liad steam-rollered a touchdown in the first nine minutes of

the first quarter.

After an exchange of kicks, Gonzaga failed to gain and Graham dropped back to his 25

to b<K>t again, but Ca]>tain Tom Solinsky broke through and blocked the ball. It shot back

and rolled over the goal line 25 yards away with Zimmerman and Graham close behind. Zim-

merman out-raced Graham and fell (m the ball for the tying touclalown. The try for iM>int

was wide.

For the remainder of the game until that last long sjirint by Higgins, the game swung up
field and down field with Gonzaga clearl.v the more powerful, but with Zimmerman's kicks

pulling the Indians out of deep holes. Best defensive work of the day was turned in by

Sammy Contos who personally stopjied many a run that threatened to be a touchdown ramble.
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Football Squad (B) l iist i;nw ; Dc.ii i;i\aii. Ali x Manos, Bob Munro. Wayne
Ciuthrie. Bob Neveis, Murle Hasklns. Carlton De Zeeuw.

Carl Carter. Kob Johnson, Sherril Pradella. Second Row: Ray Morse. CJordon Chatterton.
Harold Becknian. Johnny Williams, Jack Watkin.s. Joe Cossctto, Clifford Smith, Harold
Beaver,"!. Third Row: Bill Henry, Trevor Richard, Jim C'o.ssetto. Don Hix, John Huffman,
fJeorgo Livesv. Jack Ijcwi.s. Fourth Row; K. V. Mi-nnct (coach). <". O. Barnes (a.s.si.stant

coach), Wayne Ludcr.s, Cecil Kllse, Orville I'hillipKon, Charles Wattcr.s.

Freshman Football i ii.si iiuw ; .l.ick i-io.st. Bob C'lirr (a.ssi.stanl coacli). Chuck
Blair (coach), Dick Boyson, Charles Stcarn. Second Row:

Kloyil Katsil, Klton Bailey, Stanley Wendt, Wayne Miller, Charles Burghduff, Dick Brady, Bob
Mather. Third Row : Jack Jepson, Vic I>lnden, Darrell Haydon, George Jacobsen, Tom Quarrle,
Warren Maurer, Fred Rasler. Fourth Row: Roland Pacello, Bill Bennett, Walter Fnieske, Ray
Hipperson, Bob Hayworth, Arvid Murphy.
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RfjVQ* T<*TiniQ T^frm First Row: Jack Brailford, Kenneth Strickler. Francisw^jo J.^uxui3 xcvAxxx
Correii, Warren Brooks. Second Row: Norman Goss.

Homer Calkins. Rus.sell Braden. Alex Fillerup, Asa Maylott. Tliird Row: Krnest L. Hix (coacli).
Ray Wilson, P^usene Gardiner. Milburn Blakoniore. Fourth Row: l.a Verne Fisher, James
Monroe, Harold Downle (captain).

Boys' "T"— n 1 O Several Fall Tennis Tournaments Bring Out
1 trimiS Evidence That the North Central Net Squad

Will Be a Strong and Capable Outfit in the City Series Race Next Spring.

• As no tennis tournaments were ])layfd among tlic high sdiools this

fall. Coacli Ernest L. Hix kc])t his boys tennis minded by running off some

intra-iniiral tournament.s—a singles, and a doubles consolation.

In the final.s of the sinfrle.s, Harold Downie battled tlirough five .set.s with Wes Scott before
lie emerged the winner and the singles champion (7—5), (!—(>), (6—4), (i—6), (9—7).

A.s the score hints, the two boy.s were very closely matcl:ed and the playoff was nip and
tuck throughout.

Downie received a dozen tennis halls for his victory and Scittt won a l.jdf do7,en balls. Tlic

prizes were donated by The North Central Ne-ivs.

Not content with being .just singles champ, Downie jiaireil witli Jim .Munroe to go through
the doubles tournament undefeated and thereby share tlie doubles crown with him. Downie
and Munroe defeated Asa Maylott and Kenneth Strickler in the finals of tlie doubles (7—5),
(11-9), (6—2).

Moyd Scott entered the singles tournament a .seede<l player, hut met with .some bad luck
and was eliminated in the first round. He thereby made himself eligil)le to enter tlie consola-
tion tournament which was (>j>en to all the losers in tlie first or .second rounds of the champion-
ship singles.

Scott defeated Dick Anstadt (6—3), (6—2) for the consolation crown and a leather-
hound i'amarack which was tte prize offered to the winner by The News.
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CrO^^ CoimtrV l*'i'Mt Kow: Charles Moore. Thcron Goldsmith (captain), ArthurV^Wl4i*l*y Swenson. Darwin Jenson. Second Row: Vernon Hroadwell (man-
:iK«i'), Ralpli Xilsoii, Krank Moore. .J. Wesley Taylor (coach).

RrkT7c' CXriM Torrm ("''ist Row: Donald Woods. Joe Hregory (captain). Rob
iJVjyo \^\JXL ±XS\J.IU Davis. Second Row : W. C. Hawes (coach). Wayne (Juthrle,

.lack Nifluil.stm, Rt)K.-r Hfiiipleriian.
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Cross Country Coached by J. Wesley Taylor, the Red Dis-

tance Runners Proved Themselves to Be

Capable Men This Year in Beating Lewis and Clark for the Cross-Country

Championship.

• By winning from Lewis and Chirk, tlu- Indian cross-coiinlry runners

established themselves as chanipiuns of the city. The victory coidd very

fittingly be termed an upset as all indications before the race seemed to

favor Lewis and Clark.

Besides tlu- big race of the year again.st L<'wi.s and Clark, the distance men ran two

warm-up races—a novice race for those who had never won a letter in cross-country, anil an

inter-class race.

Inter-class Race

Led by Theron Goldsniith and Arthur Swenson, both senior H's, the sniiors were the

winners of the inter-class cross-country race held on Oct. IH. Time for the race was 8:1.

Score for the race was seniors 8, .juniors It, sophomores 17, and frosh 22. Number of

points was determined by ])enali7.ing each runner the same number of i)oiiits as be was j)laces

away from first. By this method, the team with the lowest number of points is judged the

winner.

In the order that they finished the runners are: P'irst, 'i'luron (ioldsmith, 12H; second,

Arthur Swenson, 12B; third, Frank Moore, IIH; fourth, Al Parsons, IIB; fifth, Kalph Nel-

son, 12B; sixtli, Ralph Lissy, lOB; seventli, Donald Miller, IIB; eighth, John McNuelty, IIB;

ninth, Claude Bare, 9B; tenth, Al Kichards, 1115.

Indians Outrun Tigers

By .scoring an upset victory over the Lewis and Clark Tigers, tlie Indian runners;, jjaced

by Theron Goldsmith and Arthur Swen.son captured the city cross-country championship

on the Mission course, Nov. 27. The time for the race was 7:14.3.

Goldsmith and Swenson led the Indian leather lungers across the finish line about 75

yards ahead of Bill Wade of Lewis and Clark, last year's winner.

North Central boys who finished ahead of the fifth Tiger runner, thereby i)utting them-

selves among the letter winners, from North Central are: .\l Parsons, Frank Moore, Dar-

win Jenson, Cli^irles Moore, Ralph Lissy and Ralph Nelson.

Swenson Wins Novice Race

An unusually small squail turned out for cross-country this fall, but from the earliest

moment J. Wesley Taylor felt confident that he had some very good material. 'I'he first

opportunity he had of watching the boys race under competitive fire was in the novice

cross-country race. Only those boys who had never won a letter in cross-country were eli-

gible to enter in this test. The run was over the Stevens street course.

.\rthur Swenson, 12B, came in .5:47.3 to win first place. Close behind came Al parsons,

IIB, winner of second place. Ralph Lissy was third.

Other place winners were: Ralph Nelson, Don .Mclnturff, Ed Knerson, Claude Bare,

Don Havens, Al Richards and Howard Warff.
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GoU, Recreation Hour. Tennis, Soccer,

V^ll^-I-S X^LlllGLiCS Basketball, Ice Skating, Swimming, Danc-

ing Classes Are Girls' Athletic Activities Directed by Miss Elsa M. Pinkham

for the Fall Season of '37.

Tennis

9 For tlie first time in ciftlit successive seasons, the N. C. Indian maidens dropped the girls'

city tennis chanipion.slvii> to tli« I>. C. racket swingers, ttie score being 8 to 12, in favor of

Lewis and Clark.

A smashing victory of 13 to 2 was made over tlie West Valley Eagles.

The contest with Rogers high school was called off by the Rogers coach.

This sea-son, the tennis team was captained by Irene .\ll'right, who ranked as the No. 1

tennis player on the team also. C'leo CJale with the assistance of Betsy Ross and Nancy I.ou

Clemens did a very goo<l job of managing.

Under the direction of Miss Elsa Pinkham, tl»e tennis .\ and li .squads met out on

tht courts for practice after school. The A squad practiced on Mondays and Thursdays and

the B squad on Wednesdays and Thursdays at 4:1.5.

Girls receiving tennis awards were as follows:

Sally Burmeister, Kleanore Knglisli, N'ictoria Karaca, Beverly Karrington, Beverly

Gregory, Sliirley Hawley, Mary Emily Knaack, Betty Morganthaler, Mary Matliews, Katherine

Page, Elizabeth Provost, Jane Radkey, Ruth Richardson, Audra Snedden and Jeanette Wliitc-

side. Irene Albright received a wliite star signifying lier captaincy of the team. Cleo Gale

was awarded tlie manager's letter.

With the graduating class, the tennis team loses tlic following members: Irene Albright,

Victoria Faraca, Mary Emily Knaack, Ruth Richardson and Jeanette Whiteside.

Carol Pat/, is to be the captain of the tennis team for the spring "38 season.

• • •

Tennis—Doubles

9 After the inter.scholastic contests were concluded, a girls' doubles consolation tournament

was held. Twelve teams of doubles entered in the tournament which began on Oct. 11. The

matches were played on Mondays and Thursdays immediately after school.

Irene Albright and Jeannette Whiteside were the winners of the doubles tournament, de-

feating Sally Burmeister and Elizalteth Provost, 6-1, 6-4.

Runners-up in tlie contest were Eleanor Gnnim and Maxine Dicus, Sally Burmeister and

Elizabeth Provost, June and Jean Larson, Jerrj- M<xm1\' and .\uilra Snedden and Ruth Rich-

ard.son and Shirley Hawley.

• • •

Recreation Hour
• Tlie first recreation hour of the fall got under way on Oct. 26, under tlie supervision of

Bttty Morganthaler, Homer Calkins and Ernest L. Hix, faculty director. Tliese recreation

lir.urs, held each Monday after school, will continue until warmer weather in the spring.

Tliese hours, social ]>eriiKls for lx>tli l)oys and girls, have proved of great value in

l)n>moting friendships and making new acquaintances among the students. .\11 students are

l)ennitte<l to attend tliese recreational i)eri<Kls.

Because of the fact tluit tliese jieriods are so popular, more games and more jjing-jHrng

tables have been added. A badminton set has been acquired and set up in the hall between

rooms 10 and 14. Two rublier horse-shoe pitching sets were added to the list of games.

Ping-pong, checker and chess tournaments were lield.

Students who were interested in learning to play chess received instruction from P. H.

Nygaard.
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Girls' Tennis Team First Row: Mary Jean Sloanaker, Audra SnetUien. Jerry
Moody. Irene Albright (captain), Jeanette Whiteside.

Ueverly Kaninglon. Mary Kniily Knaack. Victoria Faraca, Shirley Hawley. Second Row: Ger-
trude Wardrlp. Kvelyn Partridge. Dolores MeNuelty, Ruth Richardson. Maxine l>lcus. Betty
MorKentlialer. Margaret Hoffman. Beverly (Jregory. Carniello Costello. Third Row: Ruth
Peterson. Jane Radkey. Imogene Anfinson. Mary Mathews. Maxine J)yi'. Patricia Peler.son.

Kleanore Kngllsh. Betty (iazette. Frances (illllland. Fourtli Row: Dorothy Jarvls. Xancy I,ou

Clenien.s, Cleo Gale. Klsa M. Plnkhani (coach), Betsy Ross. Kllzabeth I'rovost. Sally Burnieister.

Basketball

# On Tuesday, Nov. 9, a .successful lurnmit tor basketball was held with 88 jjlrls pre.sent.

Mis.s Catlierine Dittebrandt is coacK

After several nights si)ent in liard i>raetice, four teams, freshman, sojihomore, junior

and senior, were picked. The girls worked for certain iM>sitions on the various teams. Cap-

tains of the teams were clK)sen, and the round robin tournament l)cpan.

At the conclusion of the tourney, a "Dads" and Daughters" "" night, which is held at thn

end of each basketball sea.s(tn, t(M)k i)lace in tlie liig gym. Two all-star teams were cl¥>sen to

play against each other.

Evelyn Partridge has been manager of basketball this semester, assisted by Imogene

Anfinson.

Soccer

9 Under the direction of Miss Catherine Dittebrandt, an enthusiastic group of ".'5 girls

entered the .soccer tournament.

Tlie group was divided inti> teams, and captains were chosen. Krancell Hums was captain

of the .senior team. The junior team chose .Audra Snedden a.s its captain. The .sopliomore A
team was headed by Marion Matson and the soj)liomore B team by Ruth Van I.iew. Willa

Cable was captain of tlie freshnian team.

The sopliomore A team and the sopliomore B team tied for first place in the finals of

the soccer tournament.

Louise Gonisrud was manager of soccer.
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Girls' Soccer First Row: Patricia Campbell, Virginia Haglund, Bernice White,
Katherine Higgins. Second Row: Marion Matson, La Velma Davis,

Cordelia Van Relle. Joyce liillis. Third Row: Roberta Robbins. Plvelyn Beck, Mitzl i.,ee, Mar-
Jorie Smith, Ruth Van I^iew. Fourth Row: i^ouise Gomsrud. Charlotte Claypool, Helen Stowell.
.lime Sturgeon. Ml.ss Catherine Dittebrandt (gym in.structor).

Prominent Senior A Girls
• Girls who have earned tlie necessary 500 ])oiiits have been awartled iUl-activity letters.

.\ black bar is awarded for each additional .500 jwints.

The.se iH>ints can Ik- earned in many different ways, such as turning out for different
sports and Kitting physical and dental examinations. (Jirls dancing in the operetta, working hi
the gym office during vacant perio<ls and turning in walkslips and health charts, also receive
all-activity points.

Senior A girls who have received all-activity letters are: Irene Albright, Virginia Coulter,
Catherine Craig, Victoria Faraca, Jackie Feltman, .Vgnes Honshell, Florence Johnson, Hazel
Johnston, Mary Kmily Knaack and Anninia Hiley.

One of the most outstanding .senior A girls in tlie gym departmeiu was Irene Albriglit.
Irene was tlw cai)tain and the number one player of the tennis team. During lier three years of
interscliolastic playing, she has never lost a tennis match. She has lieen active in other sports
and has been a great lielp around the gym office.

Jeannette Whiteside, another outstanding senior A, has l)een a memlMT of tlie tennis
team for three years and was active in all otltcr sjiorts. When Jeannette wa.s a .senior B, she
was in charge of tlie P. E. department.

Tlu) first girl ever to receive a golf letter at North Central is ^•irginia Kelsey. Virginia
was the captain and had the first jiosition on the golf team.

P. E. Department
• The P. E. department, which has tlie largest menilH-rship of any of the League depart-
ments, was headed by Carol Patz this semester. Bette Neilans assisted Carol Patz. Tlve student
assistants were Jerry Moody and Audra Snedden.

Through this department, many girls eani tlieir I-eague joints. \'arious ways by which
the girls may earn tlieir jwints are by working in the gym office, by being towel cupboard
monitors, and by helping Miss Elsa Pinkliam and Miss Catherine Dittebrandt.
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Girls' Golf Club First Row: June Mahoney. Marlon Barton, Murjorle Graul.

Virgiinla Kelsey (captain). Joan P'arrington, (ilaiiys James, Ruth
Pyle. Second Row; Kvelyn Frazler, Jane Radkey, Marjorle Peterson, Arnilnia Riley, Mary
Jane McBride, Shirley Hawley, Esta Kndsley, Jane Robinson. Third Row: Ml.i.s Mary Kvans
(assistant coach). Miss Helen Burnham (assistant coach), Miss Wilhelniine Tliuni (coach), Nlta
Anderson, (Jlorlan Rohrbaeh, Shannon Mahoney, Ermalle Shaw, EKsa Plnkham (faculty

adviiser).

Ice Skating

• Although the ice skating season started unusually <'arl>- tliis fall because of the fact that

a roof has been put on tlie ice arena, eacli North Central nifrht at tlve arena lia-s found more

than two hundred students raring to go. These X. C. nights for ice skating, the first of which

began on Oct. 8, furnish six-ial hours for the lK>ys and girls of this school. They are sponsored

by Miss Elsa Pinkham, head of the girls' gym department.

Miss Pinkham, with tlie assistance of Miss Mary Sidney Mitchell and (!l(»ria Sherwood,

taught many students how to figure skate.

During the skating sea.son, tlie students were entertained by two professional .skaters,

Harry DtH)se, who l«is jjerformed In Berlin, Ciermany and in various large cities of tlie

United States, and Mr. Hourke. Harry Doose is an alumnus of this scliool.

The student skating committee was headed by CJlo Larson.

Golf Team
# The girl.s' golf team, under the direction of Miss Minnie Timm assisted by Miss Mary

Evans and Miss Helen Burnham, met at the Downriver golf ccnirse for practices. The girls

were taught points about golf by Bill Matler, professional at the club. Members of tlie team

played off tournaments among themselves.

The team in its first contest with L. C. was defeated, tiK- score being 13 to 3.

Virginia Kelsey was tlie captain of the team and the outstanding golfer. Virginia is the

first North Ontral girl to receive a golf letter.

Golf is rapidly becoming one of tlie most jwpular sports for the girls of North Central.
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Repair Service

Graham's

PEN DOCTOR
. ... Is Back

HOURS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

Bring that pen in today. If it is a nationally

advertised make like: Sheaffer, Ever-

sharp, Waterman or Parker, we have the

parts, and repairs are made in short notice

at a very reasonable charge.

Pen Dept.—Sprague Ave. Floor

707-7H Sprague Ave.—708-7Ifo First Ave. Spokane, 'Washington

TELEPHONE: MAIN J22J
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Strike One
(•''ntlnucd I'ld.n iniLri' fifty-six)

I,c>iiis (flHiiocd aroiiiul him, "Oil," he said,

"I n?" and siit down.

liilkins passed us cigars and leaned haek,

"Well?"'

I^niis commenced, "Mr. Hilkins, to be frank

with you, we ain't Federal men."

"("limme haek tlwwe cigars," said Bilkins.

"Hold on," said Ixwis, "Hefore you are

none other than Murphy and McGuire, the

two t)est freight solicitors west of London.
.'\fter we get through here, you'll give us that

whole box of cigars. Because. Mr. Bilkins.

we're going to soliclte so hard tliat every

grain of wlu-at shipjicd from this valley will

be ))ulled out of here by one of tliose tea

kittles you own."

IMlkin.s snorted, "Tlwit's im|K>s$ible. The
C. V. R. lias already got tw(vthirds of the

wheat this valley contracted to go by their

lines."

"A contract to us means just as much as a

treaty does to Hitler," I.ouis said. "It's noth-

ing but a scrap of pajier. Xow, Bilkins, I

QllllllllllKIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIillllllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I

QdllllllllllM mil tlltllllllt II (I II llllQ

SUCCESS TO

'THE INDIANS'

IIKIIKIIII

Exchange
LUMBER & MFG. CO.

Spokane. Wash.

IIIKIIItltl

I
"You can always get

\

it at the Exchange"

(*]<••••• I till 1 1 II I I I IIIIIIIIIIHItllljS^
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Congratulations to the Class of

January, 1938

FROM

7^26 Stores of Youth ....

. ... The Stores of Progress

RED&WHITE

I
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Wraighfs
STORE

Features . . .

Formals
ior

Graduation

*595
and up

MMIIttlKIIIMI .0

SYMMES
Upstairs Furniture Store

Largest Upstairs Furniture Store in the Northwest

Your Home Should Come First.

This Store Has Everything to

Make a Home Comfortable

Phone Riv. 2275 N. 119 Post St.
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know that the biggest per cent of your rev-

enues comes from your wheat shipment each

fall. If we could guarantee thiit all the wlieat

in this valley will be shipped out on the F.

& P. I., despite the C. V. H.'s contract, would

you Ix- willing to pay us a little t>onus?"

The dickering that followed hasn't been

equalled since Sol Goldberg tried to sell

Sandy McPherson a second-hand pair of

kilties. The amount of the bonus was finally

settled, to be collected after the wheat had

been shipj>e<l.

"Renienil>er, boy.s," said Bilkins as we were

leaving, "If this gets the F. & P. I>. in bad in

any way, the deal's off. Have another cigar

before you go."

Louis cleaned out the Ih>x.

Hack at tl>e hotel we found Boris had got-

ten loose and had cornered a slccp) -eyed bell

boy in the hall. As we ap])roached, the .sleepy-

eyed boy turned to us, "What's he sellin',

anyway? I want to buy some."

"Scram, .son, .scram," Ixmis said to the kid

and we hustled Boris back Into tlie room. We
told Boris nothing of the deal. We couldn't

have told him anytliing anyhow because we
never got a chance to talk while he was

ItXKIIIKIIII IIIIIIIIIIHMIIIMII

0' iiiiiitiiiii

GOOD

Lumber
and Coal

QUICK
We appreciate Ihe patronage

of North Central students,

faculty and alumni

PHONE B. 2121

Monroe St.
LUMBER CO.

I

SlmtrhtgJltllsOIo.

i Manufacturers of

CENTENNIAL

Silk Sifted

Family Flour

i CENTENNIAL

Pancake Flour

CENTENNIAL

Cake Flour

i Spolrane, Washington

13..,

I Congratulations

to the

January

Graduating

Class

McWilliams
Creamer-y and
Bakery Co.

IIIIIKIMIII
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Silver Loaf
Sponsors Football, Baseball, Basket-

ball, Boxing, Bowling, Ice Hockey

'

'Not a Sport We Pont Support

SLowty,

''Sport for Sporfs
Sake

it's ^

Silver Loaf
BAKING COMPANY

I?]
IIIIIMMIIIIMIIMI
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jinnind. He was talkiiijr strikes all the time,

even in his sleep. The only time lie ever

chang«l his topic of conversation was wlien

he said, "Pass the salt," at the lunch counter

down stairs. The to»-n wa.s rapidly fillinjf

with farm hands who were waiting for Ivir-

vest to betcin. It wa.s a job it-self to keep

Boris from grabbing' a soap bt)x and running

down into main street.

Harvest was scheduled to start the coming

Monday so the two railroads, a.s was their

custom, gave tlieir employees a big picnic

before the heavy work l)egan. Because of the

rivalry t>etween tlie two roads tlie picnics

were lield in separate places. On Sunday, the

day of tlie picnics, we drove out to the lake

where the C. V. K. crowd wa.s.

After they had eaten, and time had been

allowed for indigestion to set in, we set

Boris on them. He was colossal, to say the

lea.st. All the pent-up energy of tlie last few-

days in tlie hotel nmm was released. Before

had finished his sjieech, the company officials

Ivid driven liack to town to escaiw being

tarred and feathered. When he was through,

a big brakeman by the name of Kelly, jumped

g.. IIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
••El

BURGAN'S

Money

Saving

Stores

IIIIIKIIMIIItld

Q

'E

fflien jou think oi PHOTOGRAPHS

-iMsM NELSON

STUDIO IN

Sherwood Building Lobby
510 Riverside Avenue
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C3-

A Portrait of Quality is a Gracious

Gift

.

. expressive of true friendship

A*Uf>4M/l^ Portraits have that rare

charm and excellence of workman-

ship attained only by a real Artist-

Photographer. ::::::::

ANGVIRE STUDIO
OF MODERNISTIC ART PORTRAITURE

Fernwell Building, 505 Riverside Spokane

Qiiiixiiiiiiiii

H
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Pay Less Drug Store

DRUGS
Toiletries

Sundries

W. 6 0 2
Riverside
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up beside liim and shouted, "I move we efill S"
a strike." i

Everyone in tlie erowd seeonded tlie motion. :

Combines and thre.sliiiifr maeliines all over i

tlie Vfillev were turning out tons of grain i

daily. Tlie wlu'at from the southern state.s =

had already been liarvested and tlie farmers
j

of the valley wanted tlu'ir grain sIiii))H-d and i

sold before the market lowered. News of the i

C. V. H. strike was all over the valley so it i

was no job at all to eontraet the jrrain to (to i

over the F. & P. I,, lines. The C. V. U. fi-
j

nally recognized Bori.s" uniim, but by tl«it i

time all the wheat bad been shipped from the I

the valley and they were left holdiiifr an einp- i

ty wheat saek. i

Bilkins pave us our bonus along with a i

box of cigars. I was all for moving on but :

Louis said that if we waited a couple of days, i

we might double our money. After the way :

I.ouis had handled the last deal I would have i

given him my money to buy electric ice-boxes :

to sell to Kskimos if he had said it would i

turn out right. i

It wa.s the custom of the folks in the valley r

to have a big fair when harvest w'as over. |

'I'he women show off their quilts and ))re-
[|)„

..0

..0 H"

Regular and Authentic

COSTUMES
WIGS and
"MAKEUP"

for Class Plays and Parades

Miller-

Dervant
Pioneer Theatrical Costumers,
Characterizers and Wig Makers

1015-1017 W. Riverside Ave.

MAIN 6642

BURGER
BROTHERS

FINEST QUALITY

MEATS and

POULTRY

2—Money Saving Markets—

2

No. 1—N. 117 Pest Street Main 5912
No. 2—Monroe at Indiana Brdy. 3,570

CLUB AND SCHOOL
HATS, CAPS AND EM-

BLEMS, FELT OR CHE-

NILLE LETTERS AND NU-

MERALS ON BASKET-

BALL I E R S E Y S. ALL

KINDS OF FELT DESIGNS

MADE TO ORDER.

VARNEY
Makes Shirts

0..

i i S208 Howard St.

•dl E

Riv. 88JI 1

di

Payc one hundred twenty-six
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Perfect Work Needs
Perfect Tools

This is why Red Bird Tea Towels are used by dis-

criminating women everywhere.

They dry dishes and polish glassware easily,

quickly and without lint.

For Sale in Stores

Spokane Toilet Supply Co.

QiMIMIMMIM >MM 1 IMM I Mitt IIMIMI IMM , Illllllll , |||||||[^
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Congratulations/
to the

January Graduating
Class

Broadview Dairy Co.

EJ "MMHMHllUMllimill ( IIMII lull II Illlllllll I IIIMIII I I mil II Illllll Il[f)

Paf/e one hundred Hvcnty-seven
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serves, the farmers slu)w off their livestwk,

and tlie harvest liands sec how mucli money

they can spend. One of the hijrhlights of the

fair is the hasehall game l)etween two local

teams, the farmers and the husiness and rail-

road men. liecause of his influence at the

time, Boris was given the Ivonor of l>eing um-

pire. The funny part of it was Boris didn't

know a thing ahout the game. Ix>uis, always

a helpful fellow, took it upon himself to teach

Boris the rules of tlie game, and then went

out and het all our money on the husiness

and railroad men. He didn't meet a farmer

who refused to bet with him.

Both teams had gootl pitchers and jioor

batters. At the end of the ninth inning tlie

score sttKxl farmers i, railroad and business

men 3. The business and railroad men were

up with one man on ba.se, 2 outs, and Kelly

at the bat. Kelly luid never come close to the

ball before. He wasn't used to swinging any-

thing but a brake club.

When Kelly step]>ed up to the plate, I

nearly fell off my seat. "Louis," I said, "1

tliink you bet on the wrong team. T slionld

a..

IIIIIKIIIIIIItllllllllllMMI

1
Congratulations

I (o the

I Graduating Class of

January, 1938

..0 B"

33 Years
of dependable o ]) I i c a 1

service. One of the oldest

and best eqiii])ped firms in

tile Northwest.

Good Glasses Made as Qieaply as

Good Glasses Can Be Made

STANDARD
Optical Co.
Complete Optical Service

717 Riverside Spokane

Phone B. 0205 Res. B. 4087

HOUDAK
GARAGE

LLOYD HOUDAK, Prop.

J. C. Penneq Co.
Post and Riverside

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

Body and Fender Repairing

Spokane's

Downtown Shopping Center

mil N. Washington St. at Indiana

Ave., Spokane, Wash.

h'age one hutidrfd twenty-eiyhi
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at . . .
\

Sartori's
|

YOU CAN BUY I

A Beautifully Styled Yellow
\

Gold \

ELGIN
WATCH

for only i

$25 i

You can always dciHiid E

on the finest quality at i

I lie lowest cost a.t Sar- =

J tori's. :

Sartoris
|

Makers of Fine Jewelry 5

NORTH JO WALL STREET
\

i

H

THE BEST
IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR

OUR CUSTOMERS

CHEVROLET
Leads the Field

Better used cars can always be

found at

Your Chevrolet Dealer

Buchanan
Chevrolet Co.

Third and Wall Riv. 7134

0-. 1.(3

THIS BRAND REPRESENTS
THE VERY

BEST
in the line of

CANNED FOODS
Ask Your Grocer

for

ROUNDUP BRAND

SHELL
LUBRICATION
The Modern Upkeep

System

Washington
Service
Station
GAS
OIL
TIRES

Washington and Indiana

..0 H" ..0

Piifie one hitntired tu-i'iity-»ttir
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have roalized tliat one g<HKl idea a life time

is all you are capable of."

"Don't get so ner\'ou.s," he said, "I'll have

II word with Boris."'

We were .sitting on the .side lines near tin-

home plate. Boris was only about twenty feet

away. Louis walked over to him and whis-

pered .something into his ear. Boris nodded

and Louis walked back.

"If you're trying to get Boris to tlirow

this game," I whisperetl to Louis when he

came back, "it won't work. He may be crazy,

but he's so honest lie thinks a grafter is

somebody who works for the forestry depart-

ment.

"Shut u]) and don't worry," whis])ers I>ouis.

"What do you mean, don't worry," I whis-

l)ers back. "With a guy like Kelly at bat,

with our shirts Ix-t on the game and you say

don't worry. I'll Ix-t Kelly never hit a ball

in his life. If lie did I'll bet it was a foul,

and I'll bet if he ever hit a foul, it wa.s when

he threw a rock into a chicken c<k)))."

The )>itcher wound u|> and tossed a i)erfect

one over the plate. I groaned. Kelly hadn't

even swung at it.

"Ball one," liellowed Boris.

Tliat made me feel better.

'J'he next one wa.s a fast one and Kelly

wasn't ready. It was right down the groove,

a perfect strike.

"Ball two," yelled Boris.

That made me feel much better. However,

tlic pitcher was calling Boris a name that his

parents liad never given him. Bori.s argued

and the pitcher went back to his Ijox.

Tile next one came right over the plate

I YOUR SHORT-CUT TO SUCCESS IS
|

TRAINING

!

No matter what business you plan to enter, a KBU course

is your shortcut to success—it qualifies you for a better posi-

tion with better pay right at the start. If you go to college,

shorthand and typing, or stenotype (machine shorthand) will

make college work easier, more profitable. Enter KBU any
Monday and set your own pace.

FREE Employment Department
KBU maintains an alert Employment Department to place

KBU graduates. Business men look to this Department for

their trained office help.

Satisfaction or Your Money Back!

You are safe at KBU because all tuition ts cheerfully

refunded if at any time during the first month you
are not entirely satisfied with the school. Come in

TODAY and learn what KBU can do for you!

KINMAN
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Miss Cliristiiir Kip-
lilineer, Nortli Cen-
tral H. .'i. graduate.
KUl" .stuilent.

SI 10 HowaiU J. 1. KINM.V.N, C'l'.V, I'lv.sidunt

Don K r II <* K *' r.

North Central H. S.

M iio.j graduate. KKU
M. ll.il .student.

Pat/c one hundred thirty
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The Dorian Studio
Leads in ART Photography

We Congratulate the Seniors and Wish You All to Be Leaders

in Your Respective Vocations.

A majority of the seniors decided on the Dorian studio /or the

studio's

Outstanding Ability—Best of Quality

Fairness—Courtesy—Friendship

Knowledge

IT IS THE FOUNDATION OF THE DORIAN STUDIO AND
CORNERSTONES TO ALL SUCCESS.

Qiii

Your Patronage Will Always Be Appreciated at

The Dorian Studio
701 PEYTON BLDG.—SPOKANE, WASH.

lllllllllllllllllllllilllKiDIKIIIIOIHIIIIIIXI

Pofir one h undri-d thirty-one
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a^ain and again Kelly failed to swing. The

fxcitement luid him rattled.

"IJall three,"' called Boris.

The i)iteher went wild. He ran up and took

a s(K'k at Boris. Boris Iwid on a lieavy wire

mask and the pitcher mangled his fingers

badly. The crowd in the stands hegan to

throw bottles. In tlie excitement the man on
ba.se came in, tying the score. A new i)itclier

was substituted for tlie one who luid hurt liis

liand. He wound uj) and let a hall fly. The
hall happened to hit tlve bat Kelly was wav-
ing around and bounced along tlve ground
through left field. During the argument the

fielders had come in close. They had never

exiK-cted Kelly to hit anything anyway. Be-
fore tlie lM)uncing ball was recovered Kelly

had come home, making the score railroad

and business men .5, farmers 4. Boris struck

the next man out.

We hustled Boris off tlu- field, or the farm-
rrs would have lynched him. I couldn't quite

figure out 1m>w I.ouis liad gt>t Boris to throw
the game. Boris was still honest, I l)elieved,

even after ass(X-iating with us for a couple of

weeks. I waited in the car with Boris while

Doerr's Jewelrg
717 Riverside Avenue

High-Grade

Graduation

CERTIFIED WATCH
REPAIRING

> IIIIIMIIIII

Brown Keating S Js p,oud to have on its roU Miss Ethel Van Liew,
a June, J937, valedictorian of North Central, and Miss Ellen Freed, honor stu-
dent and activity leader. Having established a ranking record in scholarship
and social leadership. Miss Van Liew is continuing this high accomplishment
in the field of business with an average of 97' , in all subjects. Miss Freed,
too, IS maintaining her scholastic record and last month was presented with a
fountain pen for speed and accuracy in typing.

We congratulate Miss Van Liew and Miss Freed and feel that their
friends among the North Central student body and faculty will be happy to
know how well they are carrying the North Central standard.

As our instruction is individual, you may join Miss Van Liew and Miss
Freed at BRCWN-KEATING'S as soon after your graduation as you desire.

RROWN-K'EATING
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

Sun Life Building, Riverside at Madison Riverside 6502

""•"•I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII lllllllllllllllllll

Page one hundred thirl\-two
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1
Kelsey-Baird

I

1 f-'^-'^ SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
1 M°l!l!Z^'w.ri. A SCHOOL OF MODERN BUSINESS 1

i We prepare young men and women for positions in business offices. Business :

! men are always in need of good bookkeepers and stenographers. Our equip-
[

1 ment and methods make it possible for the student to reach his highest at- :

1 tainment, a condition that should not be overlooked in making a choice i

1 of schools. i

1 TELEPHONE, MAIN 6746
|

1 Fifth Floor Metals Bldg. \

1 N. 108 Washington Street Spokane, Washington
j

1 NEW CLASSES START EVERY MONDAY MORNING
|

SAVINGS
i Banks find savings a problem these days. It is difficult to find suitable in-

|

1 vestments which will yield enough to cover expenses and allow interest to 1

i depositors. 1

= However, we have always encouraged saving, because we believe it is a 1

1 good thing for the people of this community to set aside a part of their earn- :

i ings for future spending and to build up a reserve fund for any emergency. :

1 Security State Bank 1

1 SECURITY BRANCH
j

1 Seattle-First National Bank—Spokane and Eastern Division \

Qui 1 1 1 iiiiiiiiiii nil i i " miiiin[|]

Fdfie one hiitidrcd thirty-three
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Ix)uis collected the bets. When he came back,

I got out and cornered him.

"What did you say to Boris to make him
take that dive?" I a.sked.

l^mls (frinned, "I just told liiin timt you
can't call a strike against a union man."

Mrs. Xurich wa.s determined that tlie world

know of her riches.

"Molly," she said to the new maid, "you
ma.y take the dog out now and give him
some air."

"Yes, ma'am," said Molly, "and please,

ma'am, where will I find the nearest service

station?"

Uick I ngcr: "She asked me to kiss her on
either cheek."

Dick Kichards: "Which one did you kiss

her on?"

Dick Unger: "I hesitated a long time in

between them."

.Mrs. Mcliean: "Now do you know where
l)ad little girls go to?*

Hetty I,ou: "Oh, yes—they go almost
everywhere."

U.R.M.
STORES

A Store for I

Young People
\

And that's not an idle boast,

for if there is any store with

"young ideas" it's the Palace.

That's why every day more and

more young people are finding

that the PaUce is the place

they can find the things THEY
want

!

i The Inland Empire's Shopping I

i Headquarters I

"0 Q..

Congratulations

and

Best Wishes

0..

All Over the

City

FEATURING—

Shur-Fine

Fancy Quality Foods
Packed Especially for

Particular People

From
I

SIZZLING HEAT
Headquarters |

Great Western I

FUEL L/Ompany
|

E222 DeSmet—Brdy. 2101 |

..0 a- lllltlllllllllKIMI IIMIIllllllllliittdliQ

Page one hundred thirty-four
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Why Is Northwestern a
Superior Business College ?

Spacious Building—erected for and

M. occupied exclusively by Northwestern,

'jjj
Quiet—no street noises. Complete

Modern equipment. Small Classes

—

personal attention, which enables stu-

dents to advance faster, by a supe-

rior faculty. Truly, Northwestern

s gives better training for the better and more permanent positions,

= Call or write for catalog.

South 317 Howard St. Near Lewis and Clark H. S.

..[3

DODSON'S
Spokane's Largest Jewelry Store

at 517 RIVERSIDE AVE.

FEATURE

Gruen -- Longines

Hamilton — Elgin

WATCHES
For 50 years George R. Dodson, Inc. Have Sold Reliable Jewelry

at Standard Prices

Fatjc one h ttndrcd t h irty-fivc
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Graduating Class

of January, 1938

Accept our congratulations. We
wish you happiness and

success.

MONROE
HARDWARE CO.

Incorporated

Monroe St. at N. W. Boulevard

Brdy. 1611

Barton Auto Co.

Oldsmohile
Sales and Service

Home of the
Safety Tested Used

Car
Show Room
9J6 Second Ave.

BIG LOT
J2J5 Second

IMIIIIIIIII

STORE No. 2
9J8 Sprague

0.,

IHIIItllllllllllll

IIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII Illlllllll

North

Monroe

SKY'S
North Side Cleaners

Sky Hulett, Mgr.

Brdy. 0651

Suits to Order—Expert Repairing

Call for and Delivery Service

1723 N. Monroe St.

FRENCH Method

Dry Cleaning
costs you no more, but, you'll find

it's worth a lot more. Clothes re-

newed by the French look better,

wear longer.

Exclusive methods and strict own-
er-supervision are responsible for the

BETTER

Cleaning

Repairing

Dyeing
you get from the

FRENCH
Cleaners and Dyers

Inc.

S3 15 Wash. Riv. 3128

Page one hundred thirty-six
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1 FOR
1

1 FLOWERS i± J-J \^ V V J-J ± L

for every occasion, by expert artists, 1

1 reasonable—consult |

1
Albert Burt's

i State Phone i 1! Theater Bldg. Main 2000

1 PHIL CATHEY, Mgr.
|

1
Congratulations

\ \
Congratulations

\

1 CERTIFIED 1
1

. 1

i 17 J Cl. M January Graduates i

rood bhop
i N. 2001-03 Division St. i = „ , ^1
i i : Suggestions for your Going- =

i i : Away-to-C o 1 1 e g e Luggage: :

j I'T' 7 : 5
Gladstone Bags, Wardrobe j

L^Ql'fltlQCl Cases—Lowest prices for Qual-

1 1 j ity Luggage.
|

1 Service —
Satisfies

1 1 PIERCE
1

1 3 Deliveties Daily Leather SHop
1 PHONE BRDY. 5262 | 1 925 first Ave. \

1
Page one hundred thirty-seven
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neednoi cfuess,

e mnintain dmp/e
equipmentQndCin ex-

perienced Qri and
mechanica/sia^—

^

t/iai ourpatrons
need/eave nothing to
c/idnce

^

XME.

SDOI^C /AMERICAN
ENGRAVING COMPANY

Esfablished I9O4

Vagc one hundred ihirty-eight






